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Abstract 
Tujikomboe SACCOS is a registered Savings and Credit Cooperative Society. 
The formatio n of Tujikomboe SACCOS was due to the result s of members 
needs fo r havin g a n institutio n tha t wil l provid e financia l facilitie s an d 
services for the community living in Mbokomu ward, Moshi Rural District, in 
Kilimanjaro Region. 
The Compositio n for membershi p includes individuals , male an d female , 
groups working within the area and institutions operating within the same 
locality. Tujikombo e SACCOS is working to promote social and economic 
position o f it s member s an d customer s an d henc e improvin g the living 
standards of Mbokom u community by providing sources o f credi t to undertake 
various social- economic activities as per members needs and priorities. 
The Financia l Services are very limited in the rural areas whereas most of the 
Financial Institutions are operating in the urban centres and therefore leave 
the majority of the populatio n in the rural areas in abject poverty. 
An effor t mad e by the member s to establis h suc h a n Institutio n i n their 
respective locality will reduce: 
o Tim e wasted for going from the village to towns, 
o Save s the costs of transport to and from the town 
o Sav e time for other activities and hence enjoying the nearby services to them. 
Mbokomu ward has a population of 12,455 people. Mor e than 5,000 among 
them are potential members of Tujikomboe SACCOS. 
Since its formation, Tujikomboe SACCOS was faced with the main problem of 
membership and hence the growth of this MFI was affected due to low capital 
base which would have helped them to provide the highly needed financial 
service to the members. 
The capacit y of any Financial Institution to provide financial services to its 
members depends on the number of members and customers registered with 
them with an increase of the value of shares, savings and deposits . 
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The historica l background of the Tujikomboe SACCOS started as a result of 
the forme r Tujikomboe Savings an d Credi t Association (SACA ) registere d 
with the Ministry of Home Affairs as an association o n 16 th December 2002 
with registration no. 11964. 
In 200 5 Tujikombo e SAC A wa s transforme d int o a  Saving s an d Credi t 
Cooperative Society to meet the microfinance and the legal requirements for 
the operationalization of the microfmanc e institutions i n Tanzania. 
Under the ne w Cooperatives Act, 2003 the Saving s and Credit Cooperative 
Association (SACA ) is regarded as pre-eooperative which need to be assisted 
to becom e registere d an d acquir e th e ful l statu s o f Saving s an d Credi t 
Cooperative Society (SACCOS) . Th e time require d to organize and prepare 
itself to become SACCOS is two years. 
The direc t beneficiarie s o f th e MF I are member s an d customer s o f th e 
SACCOS, wh o hav e joine d i t voluntar y an d th e communit y utilise s th e 
services of the SACCOS. 
The member s an d customer s ca n joi n th e MF I as individual , group or 
institution. 
Tujikomboe SACA started with 14 members based on groups, and each group 
consisted o f 5 to 10 individuals but after the transformation to SACCOS the 
membership changed to be based on individual membership, institution and 
group. 
The MF I operational coverag e i s within Mbokom u ward in Mosh i District 
involving three villages namely: 
• Korin i ju u 
• Korin i kusini , and 
• Tema 
The population of this ward is about 12,455 people whereby females are 6,613 
and 5,842 are males. 
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The current members are few although the village has a potential of 5,650. 
The qualification fo r someone to become a member o f the MF I is fo r any 
interested perso n t o pa y a n entranc e fe e se t a t Tsh s 2,000/ = wit h th e 
payment of a t leas t one share s value d Tsh s 10,000/ = bu t al l i n al l an 
individual membe r i s require d to buy five shares amountin g t o 50,000/= 
Tshs. Sinc e it s formatio n unti l no w th e MF I ha s bee n experiencin g 
membership problems . 
The people living withi n Mbokom u ward fear t o becom e members of th e 
SACCOS due to common and historical problems within the ward and in the 
District in which a lot of money was looted and plundered in various SACCOS 
within the District such as Mbokomu SACCOS and Marangu East SACCOs. 
The losses of members money has been caused by different reason s and here 
are some of the reasons: 
i. MFIs  has  been  faced with  the  poor  leadership  problem, resulting 
from monopoly  of the position by  a few families leadership,  one man 
show and domination of the decision making by the same few. 
ii. Dishonesty  among  the  employed  staff  as  well  as  elected  leaders. 
Some of  them  have been  involved in  manipulations  of  members 
money which has caused the closure of some SACCOS within the area 
iii. Poor  laid down policies and procedures which have been in favour of 
some members. This  can be justified by  security  for loans  by using 
immovable asset  such as  land  or  a  house.  Ownership  of  these 
properties are been dominated by men and not the women and in this 
case it was very difficult for the  women of  the area to acquire loans 
from the MFI. 
iv. Lack  of accountability  of  the  leaders  and staff. The leaders and the 
staff have been dominating the  MFIs by  not being accountable to the 
members. They  failed to  prepare reports  or even  call meetings  for 
members for the  discussion of key issues. 
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v. Lac k of members commitments: 
Participation of  members in the MFI has been very poor due to the 
fact that  running of  daily operations is considered to be the role of the 
staff employed. 
Members are  not  making  follow-up on  the  performance of  their 
SACCOS. 
vi. Lac k of transparency: 
The flow of  communication is  very poor; communication is  limited to 
a few individuals  and  the  procedures  are  also  not  clear  to  all. 
Members are  not  being  informed  on  what  is  going  on  in  their 
SACCOS 
vii. Poo r and lack of proper accounting procedures: 
Most of  the MFIs operate  without observing accounting procedures 
by having  all  necessary  books of accounts,  daily recording  of  the 
transactions, posting  and  closing  of  the  books  of  accounts  for 
auditing. 
The community members have been discouraged to join the MF I due 
historical performance of cooperatives i n the country. The Mbokomu 
community ha s experience d th e rise , fal l an d clos e dow n o f 
MBOKOMU SACCO S which was operating just on e hundre d metres 
from Tujikombo e SACCOS just withi n the sam e locality an d in th e 
same village. 
Mbokomu SACCO S ha d close d dow n it s busines s du e t o 
mismanagement, fraudulen t activities an d dishonesty whic h has been 
caused by leaders and the employed staff of the SACCOS. 
The community members lost their confidence wit h the sustainability 
of the SACCO S an d the measure s the governmen t ha s bee n taking 
against the looters and plunders of the community money. 
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Referring bac k to th e histor y of the cooperativ e movemen t i n the 
country after independence, the government has been trying to solve 
the problems facing most of the Cooperative organisations within the 
society. Different special committees hav e been formed from time to 
time to look on poor performance and failures of Cooperatives. 
Still the community members are not interested any longer to become 
members of these SACCOS due to the fact that by so doing it will mean 
wastage of time and resources. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
Community Needs Assessmen t 
1.1 Communit y Profil e 
Community Need s Assessment was carrie d ou t a t th e MF I sit e 
in collaboratio n wit h th e hos t (th e member s o f Tujikombo e 
SACCOS) an d th e ke y stakeholder s suc h a s th e loca l leader s 
within th e villag e religiou s leaders , loca l governmen t leader s 
and extensio n officers . 
The communit y need s assessmen t wa s als o involve d o n th e 
process o f goin g throug h documentatio n whic h mean s goin g 
through variou s document s a t th e MF I site , th e Distric t an d 
Regional office s a t th e cooperative s department . Assessin g 
reactions o f th e respondent s an d finall y focuse d grou p an d 
interviews als o applied i n specifi c cases . 
During th e communit y need s assessment , th e participator y 
approaches wer e use d t o allo w eac h participan t t o contribut e 
and t o b e involve d a t an y stag e o f th e communit y need s 
assessment. 
The firs t ste p wa s starte d b y establishin g th e organisationa l 
vision an d missio n i n orde r t o kno w th e directio n tha t th e 
SACCOS i s intendin g t o go . 
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Participants wer e abl e t o com e u p wit h differen t suggestion s 
but finall y th e followin g wa s agree d t o b e th e SACCOS ' visio n 
and missio n statements 
- Th e Visio n statemen t o f Tujikombo e SACCOS : 
To be  known  as  the  leading,  modern  and  dynamic,  Savings 
and Credit  Cooperative  Society  (SACCOS)  in  Moshi  working 
towards providing  a  one  stop  shop  for  all  members  financial 
needs. 
After working  for  the  vision  statement  the  second  step  was  to 
develop the  SACCO S mission . The sam e proces s wa s followe d 
and finall y th e participant s cam e up wit h th e following : 
• Tujikombo e SACCO S mission statement : 
To mobilize  savings  from  existing  and  potential  members, 
with a  view  to  providing  flexible  and  affordable  credit  thereby 
building a  sustainable  and  economically  empowered 
community in  the  cooperative  spirit. 
1.2 Backgroun d t o Tujikombo e SACCO S LTD 
This i s a  registere d Saving s an d Credi t Cooperativ e Societ y 
operating withi n Mbokom u war d i n Mosh i Rura l District . 
Tujikomboe SACCO S i s a  communit y base d organisatio n 
established specificall y fo r th e promotio n o f good s an d 
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provision o f qualit y financia l service s to th e communit y livin g 
within th e ward . 
Since it s formation , ther e ha s bee n lo w increas e o f 
membership. Refe r t o th e tabl e 1  (whic h indicate s th e 
population fo r Mbokom u an d compar e t o th e numbe r o f 
members wh o hav e joined th e SACCO S t o date) . 
SACCOS bein g a  financia l Institutio n i s doin g mone y busines s 
and i n orde r t o becom e self-sustainabl e i t mus t generat e it s 
income throug h doin g mone y business . 
The succes s o f an y financia l institutio n wil l alway s depen d o n 
its outreac h an d abilit y t o mee t th e member s an d it s 
customers demands . I t ha s bee n ver y difficul t fo r Tujikombo e 
SACCOS sinc e i t ha s bee n forme d t o expan d an d b e abl e t o 
offer it s service s t o th e majorit y o f th e communit y livin g 
within th e ward . 
Despite o f th e curren t governmen t mov e t o suppor t an d 
create a  goo d environmen t fo r th e cooperative s growt h b y 
providing bot h Cooperativ e polic y an d Th e Cooperativ e 
Societies Ac t an d Rule s no . 2 0 o f 200 3 an d 200 4 respectivel y 
but mor e effort s nee d t o b e don e t o Mbokom u communit y 
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that wil l convinc e them t o com e bac k to th e SACCOS . 
The mai n obstacl e i s base d o n th e securit y o f member s 
funds. Th e communit y member s stil l hav e vivi d memorie s o f 
the pas t performanc e o f th e close d SACCO S includin g th e 
nearby Mbokom u SACCO S whic h wa s operatin g withi n th e 
area an d i t ha d t o b e close d du e t o mismanagement , frau d 
and misappropriatio n o f th e member s funds . 
The histor y o f th e close d Marang u Wes t SACCO S an d th e 
closure o f othe r SACCO S suc h a s Mbokom u SACCO S withi n 
the distric t hav e badl y affecte d a  lo t o f potentia l member s 
and customer s to be . 
More effort s nee d t o b e don e t o rectif y th e situatio n an d tak e 
necessary actio n agains t thos e involve d i n th e process , 
finding ou t wha t wa s th e weaknesse s o f th e forme r 
performance o f th e SACCO S an d finall y t o com e u p wit h a 
comprehensive approac h whic h wil l ensur e goo d 
management an d communit y fun d i s bein g properl y 
safeguarded. 
This stud y i s intende d t o loo k o n th e following ; wha t ha s 
been th e roo t caus e o f th e proble m tha t ha s affecte d th e 
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community no t t o joi n th e MFI , m y stud y als o look s o n th e 
following: 
• I f ther e i s a nee d for a  SACCO S withi n th e war d a t a l l ; 
• Wh y the n ar e th e communit y member s no t willin g t o 
become member s o f the SACCOS ; 
• Th e stud y i s also intended t o loo k o n wha t i s t o b e don e t o 
attract th e communit y member s to join th e SACCOs ; 
• Wha t ar e the limitin g factors ? 
• Th e governmen t suppor t fo r th e developmen t o f MFI s 
(SACCOS); 
• SACCO S bein g a s a  too l fo r povert y reductio n an d ho w 
the rura l communit y ca n benefit . 
1.3 Researc h Methodolog y Use d durin g th e Communit y 
Needs Assessmen t 
Need assessmen t i s on e o f th e critica l area s i n th e projec t 
development process . Systemati c need s assessmen t i s 
comparatively an imperative phenomenon. 
Generally need s ar e considere d t o b e a s wants , aspirations , 
interests an d wishe s o f th e people . (Thi s i s accordin g t o 
Gajanayake, Stanley and Gajanayake Jaya 1993 ) 
In developmen t literature , suc h a s define d a s th e 
discrepancies betwee n wha t i s and wha t shoul d be . 
There i s growing consensu s among developmen t practitioner s 
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to conside r need s assessment s as a proces s o f identificatio n 
and measurin g gap s betwee n wha t i s an d what shoul d b e 
provided an d way s b e determined o f bridging them . 
On th e othe r han d researc h ca n be define d a s a  carefu l 
investigation o r inquir y especiall y throug h searc h fo r new 
facts i n any branch o f knowledge . 
This i s accordin g t o Advance d Learner s Dictionar y o f 
current Englis h (1952:1069) . Accordin g t o Redma n and 
Mory (1990:10 ) defin e researc h as a systematized effor t to 
gain ne w knowledge . 
Therefore researc h ca n b e considere d a s a  proces s o r 
movement o f going fro m th e unknown t o the known. 
1.4 Surve y desig n an d Sampling 
Based on the problem identifie d an d i n order t o come u p with 
the concret e an d wel l identifie d solution , variou s surve y 
designs an d sampling technique s wer e applie d a s strategie s 
of dat a collectio n on the working wit h the Mbokomu societies . 
On lookin g t o the problem face d b y Tujikomboe SACCOS , the 
community member s ar e no longe r willin g agai n t o acquir e 
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the membershi p wit h th e SACCO S an d thi s ha s bee n a  mai n 
obstacle affectin g th e growt h an d poo r developmen t o f th e 
MFI. 
Less increas e of th e communit y member s joining th e SACCO s 
has a  direc t effec t t o th e MF I an d thi s als o mean s les s 
income, les s loan capita l an d henc e less growth o f th e MFI . 
1.5 Surve y Design 
Fink A  an d Koseof f J  (1985:65 ) defin e desig n a s th e wa y i n 
which th e surve y environmen t i s controlled o r organized. 
To achiev e th e sai d objectiv e abov e th e designe d surve y 
conducted wa s cros s sectional . Thi s wa s a  sampl e o f a  cros s 
section a t a  desig n wher e th e populatio n wer e bein g 
surveyed throug h interview s an d questionnaires . 
The intervie w ha s mainl y covere d that communit y whic h doe s 
not kno w ho w t o writ e an d read . 
Again th e questionnaire s wer e bein g give n t o respondent s 
with literac y skill s and thu s wer e provide d wit h t o fill . 
Questionnaires a s tool s wer e selecte d t o b e use d a s i t wa s 
considered t o b e manageabl e du e t o insufficien t tim e an d 
resources limitation . 
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Both th e intervie w an d questionnair e wer e conducte d to : 
• Member s and no n -  member s o f Tujikombo e SACCO S 
• th e forme r member s o f Mbokom u SACCO S 
• Governmen t official s withi n th e war d an d distric t 
• Th e religiou s leaders , an d 
• Distric t authoritie s leader s 
Table: 1. 1 Numbe r o f peopl e interviewe d 
SN CATEGORY SEX TOTAL 
Female Male 
1 Members o f the MF I 19 19 38 31.6 31.6 
2 Non member s o f the MF I 15 15 30 25 56.6 
3 Members of the MF I the 
old Mbokom u SACCO S 10 10 20 16.7 73.3 
4 Government Leaders 
within the war d 6 6 12 10 83.3 
5 Religious leaders within 
the war d 5 5 10 8.3 91.6 
6 District authoritie s leader s 5 5 10 8.4 
TOTAL 60 60 120 100 
Source: Researc h findings, 2006/200 7 
1.6 Surve y Methodolog y 
The surve y methodolog y employe d include s tha t o f th e 
Choice of  population  or  sample  (Representative  Sample) 
The surve y populatio n wa s selecte d basin g o n rando m 
selection o f member s withi n th e group s mentione d above . 
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The questionnaire s wer e pre-teste d befor e th e actua l surve y 
started b y selectin g a  fe w member s an d no n member s a t 
Korini Juu . Th e informatio n collectin g ende d u p i n Decembe r 
2006. 
1.6.1 Intervie w 
Type o f group s u s e d : -
Groups o f individual s wer e chose n fo r th e study . Thes e 
individuals a s indicate d abov e include d male s an d females ; 
some ha d earlie r participate d i n th e assessmen t survey , 
government official s a t th e leve l o f th e village , ward , distric t 
and th e SACCO s member s an d no n members . 
1.6.2 Questionnair e 
Questionnaires distribute d t o respondent s wer e i n Kiswahil i 
language wit h a  ver y simplifie d terminolog y an d languag e 
and thi s wa s ver y essentia l t o allo w th e respondent s t o 
understand i t an d b e abl e t o respon d quit e easily . 
The questio n prepare d wa s a  close d ended questionnair e an d 
individuals wer e require d t o giv e th e bes t answer . 
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1.6.3 Observatio n 
This wa s use d t o explor e th e rea l situatio n o n wha t i s 
happening whe n member s ar e i n th e meetin g o n discussin g 
some o f th e majo r issue s o f thei r SACCO S developmen t 
1.6.4 Recor d revie w 
On thi s respec t th e MF I weekly , monthly , quarterly , hal f yea r 
and annua l report s wer e reviewe d t o determin e th e progres s 
of th e MF I an d t o compar e th e developmen t fro m on e perio d 
to another . 
1.7 Surve y desig n 
1.7.1 Observationa l Desig n 
The surve y desig n wa s observationa l o f whic h a  cas e contro l 
groups o f individual s (male s an d females , member s an d no n 
members o f th e SACCO s an d othe r communit y groups ) wa s 
studied t o produc e informatio n regard s t o thei r views , belief s 
and perceptio n o n th e subject . 
1.8 Characteristics , benefit s an d concern s o f th e desig n o f 
my surve y 
In carryin g ou t th e surve y Cross-sectiona l Design (dat a ar e 
collected a t on e poin t i n time ) wa s used . Thi s wa s preferabl e 
tool du e t o th e limitatio n o f tim e a s wel l a s i t provide s a 
portrait o f informatio n a t a  singl e poin t i n tim e acros s a 
number o f groups . 
The advantag e o f usin g th e desig n wa s see n i n th e savin g o f 
time. I t enable d m e t o surve y an d obtai n informatio n amon g 
a numbe r o f selecte d group s i n a  shor t time . A s i t i s a  on e 
time exercis e i t wa s see n t o reduc e tirednes s amon g 
respondents i n repeatedl y respondin g t o th e survey . 
From th e initia l stag e o f th e projec t an d th e survey , issue s o f 
payment fo r participatio n o r motivatio n wer e clearl y rule d ou t 
and thi s wa s accepte d b y al l th e participant s wh o willingl y 
availed themselve s fo r th e survey . 
1.9 Compariso n Grou p Desig n 
This desig n wa s applie d i n th e for m o f normativ e i n 
comprising group' s i.e . male s an d female s o r member s an d 
non member s an d loa n beneficiarie s an d non e loa n 
beneficiaries. 
1.10 Interna l an d externa l validity o f th e surve y 
1.10.1 External validit y 
One wa y o f ensurin g tha t th e result s o f th e surve y appl y t o 
the community , th e surve y looke d o n th e consistenc y o f 
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information receive d fro m th e respondents . Th e informatio n 
received fro m the m wil l provid e consisten t measure s o f 
important characteristics . 
In additio n a  numbe r o f survey s o f th e issu e o f communit y 
participation an d involvemen t o f saving s an d credi t societie s 
have bee n conducte d o f whic h it s informatio n wil l provid e a 
base fo r externa l validity . Th e pilo t testin g o f th e surve y wil l 
also us e peopl e outsid e th e scop e o f stud y a s i t i s expecte d 
also t o bolste r validity , a s i t ha s helpe d t o ensur e tha t th e 
relevant issue s are include d an d sufficien t variet y i n respons e 
is available . 
1.10.2 Internal validit y 
To ensur e tha t th e interna l surve y i s truel y fre e o f non -
random error , member s withi n th e group s earmarke d fo r th e 
survey wer e give n equa l chanc e o f bein g selected . A n 
individual ha d chanc e fo r bein g surveye d du e t o hi s o r he r 
availability. Th e populatio n statistic s ha s als o bee n 
considered durin g th e survey . I n selectin g individual s wh o 
are thu s th e representative s o f th e sample , differen t 
stakeholders hav e bee n considered. 
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1.11 Surve y finding s and Analysi s 
1.11.1 Introduction 
The surve y finding s presen t analyze d result s an d describe s 
the finding s o f th e study . Th e finding s provide d u s wit h wha t 
should b e done s o as to reorganis e ourselve s for goin g i n th e 
direction tha t w e nee d to go . 
1.11.2 Coding an d Dat a Processin g 
Coding an d dat a processin g wer e don e throug h th e us e o f a 
Computer b y th e applicatio n o f it s tw o programmes , Excel , 
and SPSS . 
The followin g i s the result s base d on researc h question: -
Why Mbokom u communit y member s hesitat e an d ar e no t 
willing t o joi n an d becom e member s o f th e SACCOS ? 
The response s from respondent s indicate d tha t th e majorit y 
of th e communit y ar e reluctan t t o joi n th e SACCO S 
membership du e t o frau d an d mismanagemen t o f fund s tha t 
used t o happe n i n th e pas t i n Cooperativ e organisations . 
Failure fo r takin g actio n i n time . Thi s ha s created th e fea r fo r 
the communit y member s t o re-joi n a s the y thin k tha t th e 
same thin g wil l b e happenin g soone r or later . 
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1.12 Th e surve y finding s present analyse d result s an d 
describes th e finding s of th e study . 
The surve y finding s provide d u s on wha t nee d to b e don e an d 
the directio n wher e t o go . 
• Why  community  members  are  not  willing  to  join 
the membership  with  Tujikomboe  SACCOS? 
Table1.2 Reason s fo r communit y member s no t joinin g wit h 






Valid Poor performance o f SACCO S 23 19.2 20.9 20.9 
Limitation o f product s offere d 33 27.5 30.0 50.9 
Frauds, mismanagement o f 
funds 61 50.8 46.4 97.3 
Little Governmen t suppor t 3 2.5 2.7 100.0 
Total 120 100.0 100.0 
Source: Author' s Surve y 200 6 
The mai n reaso n that ranke d ver y hig h tha t ha s bee n the hinderin g 
factor fo r th e member s t o joi n th e MFI s i s du e t o frauds , 
mismanagement an d misappropriatio n o f th e member s fund s fro m 
their SACCOS . Member s fea r t o rejoi n becaus e o f th e ba d pas t 
history o f fund s loote d b y th e leader s and staf f o f th e MFIs . Almos t 
50.8 percen t o f th e respondent s indicate d abou t frau d an d followe d 
by limitatio n o f product s provide d b y th e SACCO s contribut e abou t 
30 percen t an d th e poo r performanc e o f th e SACCO S play s a  rol e 
of 20. 9 percen t b y itsel f o n th e growth . 
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• What  will  be  the  motivating  factors  for  Mbokomu 
community members  to  join and  acquire  the  services  of 
the Tujikombo e SACCOS? 






Valid Openness and transparency 21 17.5 19.1 19.1 
Awareness and sensitization 23 19.2 20.9 40.0 
Quality services 17 14.2 15.5 55.5 
Legal action agains t looter s 41 25.8 34.1 83.6 
Auditing 18 15.0 16.4 100.0 
Total 120 100.0 100.0 
Source: Author' s Surve y 200 6 
Among th e motivatio n factor s tha t ca n re-buil d confidenc e t o th e 
community i s th e takin g o f ster n actio n agains t looter s o f th e 
member's funds . Thi s ha s been th e son g fo r mos t o f th e member s 
interviewed tha t th e governmen t a t al l level s ha s faile d t o tak e 
strong measure s t o punis h thos e involve d o n fraud s o f MFI s 
money. 
• What  is needed to  be  done  to  the  Mbokomu  community 
to re-  build  the  community  confidence  on  the  activities 
of the  SACCOS? 
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Valid Training 23 19.2 20.9 20.9 
Improve policy/procedur e 40 33.3 27.3 48.2 
Transparency 29 24.2 26.4 74.5 
Members participation / 
involvement 28 23.3 25.5 100.0 
Total 110 100.0 100.0 
Source: Author' s Surve y 200 6 
When lookin g a t wha t i s t o b e don e t o improv e th e situatio n th e 
respondents indicate d tha t th e policie s nee d t o b e improved . Thi s 
will generall y cove r al l th e identifie d problems . 
The MFI s policie s an d operationa l guideline s nee d t o reflec t th e 
members' need s an d thei r desire s an d no t t o assum e wha t th e 
members reall y need . 
• What  i s the  status  of  Tujikomboe  SACCOS  on  provision 
of quality  financial  services  to  the  members  and  its 
customers? 






Valid Yes 36 30.0 33.0 33.0 
No 84 70.0 67.0 100.0 
Total 120 100.0 100.0 
Total 120 100.0 
Source Author' s Surve y 200 6 
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The tota l result s indicate d tha t th e MF I ha s faile d t o provid e th e 
services tha t satisf y member s need s an d thi s ha s bee n th e 
contributing facto r fo r th e member s no t t o joi n th e MFIs . I n orde r 
to attrac t member s th e MFI s need to loo k a t th e member s needs . 
• What  is  the  impact  of  the  financial  services  provided  to 
the members  of  Tujikomboe  SACCOS  and  the 
community members  in  general? 
The impac t i s bein g reflecte d o n th e typ e o f activitie s tha t the y ar e 
doing an d th e need s o f SACCO S a s indicate d o n table . Eigh t 
responded fo r th e reaso n why individual s ar e joining th e SACCOs . 
The mai n reaso n fo r joinin g th e SACCO s i s fo r securit y purpose s 
followed b y th e nee d for futur e investmen t an d busines s expansion. 
With thi s resul t th e communit y member s ar e abl e t o pla n fo r thei r 
money uses , havin g mor e investment s o n busines s activitie s an d 
more busines s expansions . 38. 3 percen t o f th e member s 
interviewed responde d tha t the y hav e joine d th e SACCO S onl y t o 
enjoy th e securit y o f thei r fund s an d maintainin g th e disciplin e o f 
the fund . 3 0 percen t indicate d the y hav e joine d an d sav e thei r 
money tha t ca n b e use d fo r th e futur e purposes . 26. 7 percen t 
responded tha t the y sav e becaus e o f accumulatin g mone y fo r th e 
future expansio n of thei r busines s and othe r investments . 
The MFI s ar e communit y base d organisation s an d the y ar e no t 
individual's organisations . Th e result s her e sho w tha t ther e ha s 
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been poo r participatio n o f th e member s i n runnin g o f th e MFI s 
business. People' s involvement an d ownershi p i s ver y essentia l fo r 
these communit y base d organisations t o b e sustainable . 
- Stakeholder s participation on SACCO S affairs: 






Valid Poor 35 29.2 31.8 31.8 
Fair 63 52.5 48.2 80.0 
Good 22 18.3 20.0 100.0 
Total 120 100.0 100.0 
Total 120 100.0 
Source: Author' s Surve y 200 6 
There ha s bee n a  fai r participatio n o f differen t stakeholder s i n th e 
area includin g churc h officials , CRD B bank , Mosh i Distric t Counci l 
extension staf f an d othe r loca l leader s a t th e village , war d an d 
division level . 






Valid Male 54 45.0 49.5 49.5 
Female 66 55.0 50.5 100.0 
Total 120 100.0 100.0 
Source: Author' s Surve y 200 6 
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On lookin g o n se x o f th e communit y member s joinin g th e SACCO S 
the female s stan d a t 5 5 percen t a s compare d t o male s wh o stan d 
at 4 5 percent . 






Valid Security an d mg t o f fund 58 48.3 42.6 42.6 
Future use(socio-economi c 
need) 30 25.0 27.8 70.4 
Investment o r expandin g 32 26.7 29.6 100.0 
Total 120.0 100.0 100.0 
Source: Author' s Surve y 200 6 
When lookin g o n th e reaso n wh y th e member s joinin g th e SACCOS , 
the resul t indicate d that , peopl e wan t t o joi n SACCO S du e t o 
security an d managemen t o f fun d whic h coul d b e manage d a t 
household level . 






Valid 21-25years 3 2.5 2.7 2.7 
26-30years 12 10.0 10.9 13.6 
31-35years 10 8.3 9.1 22.7 
36-40years 12 10.0 10.9 33.6 
41-45years 9 7.5 8.2 41.8 
46-50years 16 13.3 14.5 56.4 
51-55years 22 18.3 20.0 76.4 
59-60years 36 30.0 23.6 100.0 
Total 120 100.0 100.0 
Total 120 100.0 
Source: Author' s Surve y 200 6 
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The tabl e abov e i s analysin g th e ag e o f respondent s joinin g th e 
MFI. Th e result s show s that mostl y member s wh o joine d ar e abov e 
56 year s (30. 0 percent ) an d thi s als o indicat e tha t th e ol d 
members normall y us e SACCO S service s for savin g fo r thei r futur e 
use. 
There ar e a  fe w member s fro m th e ne w generation . Onl y 2. 5 
percent youn g member s hav e responde d and ar e t o join . 






Valid 10 8.3 8.3 8.3 
1 5 4.2 4.2 12.5 
2 1 .8 .8 13.3 
Farmers 63 52.5 52.5 65.8 
Entrepreneurs 22 18.3 18.3 84.2 
Civil Servants 19 15.8 15.8 100.0 
Total 120 100.0 100.0 
Source: Author' s Surve y 200 6 
On occupationa l aspect , 52. 5 percen t ar e i n farmin g activitie s 
which i s followe d b y 18. 3 percen t wh o undertak e variou s 
entrepreneurship activitie s an d th e 15. 8 percentag e ar e civi l 
servants includin g teachers , nurse s an d othe r governmen t official s 
within th e ward . 
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1.13 Respondent s profil e 
1.13.1 Ag e an d se x distributio n o f respondent s 
Moshi rura l distric t i s on e o f th e district s withi n Kilimanjar o 
region whic h ha s a tota l o f seve n districts : 
• Mosh i Urban 
• Rombo 
• Sam e 
• Mwang a 
• Ha i 
• Sih a 
• Mosh i Rural 
The populatio n o f th e distric t ca n b e reviewe d basin g o n 
important characteristic s such as: 
Age an d se x ar e th e basi c an d mos t importan t characteristic s 
of a  population . Thi s informatio n i s use d fo r a  wid e rang e o f 
planning an d administrativ e purpose s suc h a s determinin g th e 
segments o f th e populatio n qualifie d fo r voting , schoo l 
enrolment, pension s and attainin g th e ag e o f th e majority . 
In thi s cas e thi s dat a indicate s i n singl e year s a s wel l a s i n fiv e 
year ag e groups . 
Most peopl e ha d thei r age s clustere d aroun d year s endin g wit h 
" 0 " an d " 5 " whil e deficiencie s wer e muc h pronounce d i n 
numbers endin g wit h " 1 " , " 3 ", " 7" an d "9 " . Man y peopl e tende d 
2 2 
to roun d figure s t o i.e . 5 0 o r 5 5 instea d o f figure s lik e 52 , 5 4 o r 
56. Digita l preferenc e wa s highe r amon g th e femal e populatio n 
than th e mal e populatio n (a s pe r Figur e 1.1) . 
Figure 1.1 : Digita l Preferenc e fo r Mosh i Rura l Distric t 
Source: Th e Unite d Republi c of Tanzania , 200 2 Populatio n an d 
Housing Censu s 
1.13.2 Populatio n i n 5  Yea r Ag e Group s 
When th e populatio n wa s presente d i n 5  yea r ag e groups , 
the ag e heapin g an d digita l preferenc e wer e ver y muc h 
minimized bu t no t entirel y eliminated . Fo r Mosh i Rura l 
District table s 1. 1 an d 1. 2 belo w sho w digita l preferenc e 
when yo u compar e ag e grou p 0 - 4 wit h ag e grou p 5 - 9 
(51,633 versu s 59,325) , ag e grou p 1 0 -  1 4 wit h ag e grou p 
15 -  1 9 (59,10 4 versu s 39,799) , ag e grou p 2 0 -  2 4 wit h 
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age grou p 2 5 -  2 9 (28,90 5 versu s 25,734) , ag e grou p 3 0 -
34 wit h ag e grou p 3 5 -  3 9 (23,88 5 versu s 19,468) , etc . 
Age heapin g an d digita l preferenc e coul d b e associate d 
with o r relate d t o variou s socia l an d economi c factor s 
prevailing i n th e district . Fo r example , peopl e ma y distor t 
their tru e age s i n orde r t o avoi d payin g developmen t lev y 
either b y lowerin g age s amon g youth s o r b y increasin g 
ages amon g ol d people . 
Table 1.11 : Tota l Population by 5  Year Age Group s and Se x 
Moshi Rural District 




Sexes Male Female 
Both 
Sexes Male Female 
Both 
Sexes Male Female 
Total 401369 192238 209131 392014 187820 204194 9355 4418 4937 
0-4 51633 25850 25783 50219 25167 25052 1414 683 731 
5-9 59325 29796 29529 58073 29181 28892 1252 615 637 
10-14 59104 29704 29400 58075 29190 28885 1029 514 515 
15-19 39799 19009 20790 38861 18590 20271 938 419 519 
20-24 28905 13126 15779 27774 12647 15127 1131 479 652 
25-29 25734 11811 13923 24679 11301 13378 1055 510 545 
30-34 23885 11039 12846 23023 10649 12374 862 390 472 
35-39 19468 9034 10434 18892 8764 10128 576 270 306 
40-44 17103 8056 9047 16715 7856 8859 388 200 188 
45-49 14170 6336 7834 13934 6227 7707 236 109 127 
50-54 13183 5976 7207 13021 5900 7121 162 7 6 86 
55-59 9790 4359 5431 9715 4319 5396 75 40 35 
60-64 10429 4807 5622 10361 4778 5583 68 29 39 
65-69 8316 3967 4349 8255 3935 4320 61 32 29 
70-74 7537 3515 4022 7494 3495 3999 43 20 23 
75-79 4853 2356 2497 4823 2339 2484 30 17 13 
80+ 8135 3497 4638 8100 3482 4618 35 15 20 
Source: The Unite d Republi c of Tanzania, 2002 Populatio n an d Housin g Censu s 
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1.14 MARITA L STATU S 
During th e 200 2 Populatio n an d Housin g Censu s th e marita l 
status questio n wa s directe d t o al l persons . However , whil e 
tabulating th e results , onl y thos e person s o f ag e 1 0 year s 
and abov e wer e considered . 
The categorie s use d t o classif y th e marita l statu s o f th e 
person were : 
• Neve r Eve r Marrie d (NEM ) 
• Marrie d 
• Livin g togethe r (cohabiting ) 
• Separate d 
• Divorce d 
• Widowe d 
The dat a o n marita l statu s fo r th e 200 2 Populatio n an d 
Housing Censu s wer e categorize d b y age , se x an d 
rural/urban localities . Thes e dat a sho w th e exten t t o whic h 
people o f give n age s wer e married , neve r married , livin g 
together, separated , divorced o r widowed . 
1.14.2 Marital Status i n Mosh i Rura l Distric t 
Marital statu s o f populatio n o f ag e 1 0 year s an d abov e b y 
age, sex , an d rural/urba n localitie s i n Mosh i Rura l District . 
From th e table s i t ca n b e observe d tha t th e majorit y o f th e 
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people wer e eithe r i n the neve r marrie d o r marrie d categorie s 
for bot h rura l an d urba n areas . Almos t al l th e person s (9 9 
percent) i n th e ag e grou p 1 0 t o 1 4 year s an d i n th e ag e 
group 1 5 t o 1 9 year s (9 5 percent ) ha d neve r married . Thi s 
was th e expecte d patter n give n th e fac t tha t th e minimu m 
age a t marriag e i n Tanzani a i s 1 6 an d 1 8 year s fo r female s 
and male s respectively . The tren d ha s bee n that , th e numbe r 
of peopl e i n neve r marrie d categor y decrease s wit h th e 
increase i n age . 
Proportionally mor e peopl e i n Mosh i Rura l Distric t wer e 
married a t th e ag e group s 25-5 9 year s an d th e numbe r 
decreases graduall y a t highe r ag e groups . However , female s 
were marrie d a t lowe r age s tha n male s i n Mosh i Rura l 
District, whereb y mor e female s wer e marrie d a t ag e grou p 
25-39 year s whil e mor e male s wer e marrie d a t ag e group s 
30-69 years . 
Although th e livin g togethe r category , i n thi s distric t wa s no t 
very popular , ther e wer e indication s o f th e tendenc y o f livin g 
together. Furthermore , incidence s wer e highe r i n urba n 
areas. 
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Table 1.1 2 
Percentage Distributio n o f Populatio n 1 0 Year s an d Abov e 







Together Separated Divorced Widowed Total 
Total 47.77 40.40 2.88 1.43 1.50 6.02 100.00 
10 -  1 4 99.15 0.45 0.32 0.02 0.02 0.04 100.00 
15 - 1 9 95.01 3.66 1.06 0.11 0.09 0.07 100.00 
20 -  2 4 64.37 27.83 5.59 1.08 0.91 0.22 100.00 
25 -  2 9 37.06 51.56 6.80 1.84 1.87 0.88 100.00 
30 -  3 4 21.24 66.22 5.88 2.34 2.42 1.90 100.00 
35 -  3 9 14.63 71.57 4.40 2.88 3.11 3.40 100.00 
40 -  4 4 11.82 72.05 3.75 3.47 3.46 5.44 100.00 
45 -  4 9 8.85 74.27 2.89 2.89 3.47 7.63 100.00 
50 -  5 4 6.80 74.00 2.44 2.58 3.22 10.95 100.00 
55 -  5 9 5.30 74.76 1.99 2.11 2.49 13.34 100.00 
60 -  6 4 4.52 72.19 1.83 2.13 2.04 17.29 100.00 
65 -  6 9 3.66 71.55 1.38 1.89 1.78 19.75 100.00 
70 -  7 4 3.86 62.90 1.35 1.63 1.71 28.54 100.00 
75 -  7 9 2.99 59.45 1.22 1.24 1.44 33.67 100.00 
80+ 4.4 0 43.0 5 1.0 3 1.04 0.96 49.51 100.00 
Source: The United Republi c of Tanzania, 200 2 Populatio n an d 
Housing Censu s 
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1.15 Educatio n statu s 
During th e 200 2 Populatio n Census , dat a o n educatio n wer e 
collected fro m 2 5 percen t o f person s from privat e household s 
aged 5  year s an d above . Th e informatio n wa s collecte d 
through tw o questions . I n th e firs t questio n th e responden t 
was aske d t o stat e i f he/she ; wa s attendin g school , ha d 
dropped ou t o f school , ha d complete d schoo l o r ha d neve r 
been t o school . Th e secon d questio n collecte d dat a o n 
educational attainments , whic h were ; leve l attendin g o r leve l 
attained fo r thos e wh o ha d droppe d ou t o f o r complete d 
school. 
1.15.1 School Attendanc e Statu s 
Educational attainmen t i s the highes t grad e complete d withi n 
the educationa l system . A  grad e i s a  stag e o f instructio n 
usually covere d i n th e cours e o f a  schoo l year . Figur e 6. 1 
shows tha t 1 5 percen t o f female s compare d t o 1 1 percen t 
males age d 5  year s an d abov e ha d neve r attende d school . 
The percentag e o f dropout s wa s slightl y highe r amon g 
females (1 2 percent ) tha n male s (1 1 percent) . I n othe r 
categories th e percentag e o f male s wa s slightl y highe r tha n 
that fo r females . 
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Figure 1. 2 
Percentage Distributio n o f Populatio n 5  years an d Abov e b y 
School attendanc e Status and Sex . 
Source: Th e Unite d Republi c of Tanzania , 200 2 Populatio n an d 
Housing Censu s 
Figure 1. 2 show s tha t 1 3 percen t o f rura l populatio n compare d t o 
9 percen t o f urba n populatio n 5  year s an d abov e ha d neve r 
attended schoo l whil e 1 2 percen t o f rura l dro p out s an d 7  percen t 
of urba n dro p out s wa s recorded . Th e percentag e o f populatio n 
that wa s attendin g schoo l wa s highe r i n rura l area s a t 3 2 percen t 
while tha t i n urba n area s was 2 4 percent . However , th e percentag e 
of thos e wh o ha d complete d schoo l was muc h highe r a t 6 0 percen t 
in urba n area s than i n rura l area s at 4 3 percent . 
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Figure 1.3 : 
Percentage Distributio n o f Populatio n b y 5  Year s an d Abov e 
by Schoo l Attendanc e Status and Locatio n 
Source: Th e Unite d Republi c of Tanzania , 200 2 Populatio n an d 
Housing Censu s 
1.16 Economi c activitie s i n Mosh i Rura l District : 
It i s importan t t o captur e informatio n o n economi c activitie s 
at leas t fo r tw o mai n reasons ; first , ther e i s a  nee d t o 
ascertain th e siz e an d structur e o f th e labou r force ; an d 
secondly, ther e i s a  nee d t o kno w it s distributio n b y mai n 
occupation, industria l an d employmen t statu s wit h a  vie w t o 
streamlining an d strengthenin g developmen t plannin g 
endeavours. 
Unlike th e previou s censuses , whic h covere d onl y usua l 
economic activities , th e 200 2 Populatio n an d Housin g Censu s 
covered bot h usua l an d curren t economi c activities . Also , th e 
5 - 9 ag e group s wer e no t covere d durin g th e previou s 
censuses. Instead , onl y th e 1 0 year s an d abov e ag e group s 
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were covered . Th e inclusio n o f th e 5 - 9 ag e group s durin g 
the 200 2 populatio n an d housin g censu s wa s mainl y du e t o 
increased deman d fo r chil d labou r statistics . Dat a o n 
economic activitie s wa s collecte d fro m 2 5 percen t o f person s 
from privat e household s aged 5  years and above . 
In classifyin g the 200 2 populatio n b y typ e o f economi c activity , 
the followin g categorie s were distinguished : 
• Workin g 
• No t workin g bu t lookin g fo r wor k 
• No t workin g bu t no t lookin g fo r wor k 
• Student s 
• Hom e Makers 
• Retired/To o ol d 
• Unabl e to work . 
1.16.1 Current Economi c Activit y 
With regar d t o th e curren t economi c activity fo r person s aged 
5 year s an d above , 182,61 3 person s o r 54. 1 percen t o f th e 
total labou r forc e wer e employed . A s fo r th e remainin g 45. 9 
percent unemployed , the majority , 24. 7 percen t wer e fulltim e 
students. However , person s under th e hom e maintenanc e 
unemployment categor y wer e 12. 4 percen t compare d t o 7. 7 
percent unde r usua l economi c activity . Tabl e 7. 2 belo w 
provides mor e details . 
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Table 1.1 3 Percentag e Distributio n o f Tota l Populatio n Fiv e Year s 
and Abov e b y Fiv e Year Ag e Group s an d Typ e o f Curren t Economi c 
Activity i n Mosh i Rura l Distric t  
Type of Current Economic Activit y 
Age 
Group 








Total 100 54.13 1.56 24.65 12.41 7.05 - 0.19 
5-9 100 4.23 0.12 50.64 25.06 19.17 - 0.76 
10-14 100 9.27 0.28 68.81 19.78 1.78 - 0.09 
15-19 100 45.10 4.48 34.90 13.95 1.46 - 0.09 
20-24 100 75.62 5.92 5.66 10.55 2.21 - 0.05 
25-29 100 85.97 3.34 1.61 7.44 1.51 - 0.13 
30-34 100 88.94 2.88 0.45 5.77 1.95 - -
35-39 100 91.54 1.23 0.72 4.40 2.11 - -
40-44 100 92.26 0.86 0.24 4.74 1.83 - 0.06 
45-49 100 93.49 1.01 0.14 3.50 1.72 - 0.14 
50-54 100 94.09 0.16 0.08 3.55 2.11 - -
55-59 100 92.99 0.10 0.29 3.96 2.65 - -
60-64 100 90.55 0.10 0.10 4.80 4.26 - 0.19 
65+ 100 68.90 0.10 0.13 5.93 24.89 - 0.03 
Source: Th e Unite d Republi c of Tanzania, 200 2 Populatio n an d Housin g Censu s 
Needs identificatio n wer e take n throug h lookin g o f th e presen t 
situation, desirabl e situatio n an d wha t nee d t o b e don e t o bridg e 
the gap . Who , wha t an d who m wer e involve d an d thi s wa s (th e 
Category o f people , targe t grou p an d th e stak e holders ) o f th e 
desired project . 
The nee d assessmen t took plac e o n share d base s durin g member s 
meeting an d stakeholder s an d finall y th e followin g ha d thei r need s 
identified. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
Problem Identification 
2.1 Th e proble m statemen t 
There ha s bee n a  lo w Increas e o n th e communit y member s 
within Mbokom u war d joinin g an d acquirin g membershi p wit h 
Tujikomboe SACCOS . 
During communit y nee d assessmen t man y problem s wer e 
mentioned contributin g t o th e poo r performanc e o f th e 
Tujikomboe SACCOS . 
Needs ar e basi c requiremen t fo r th e communit y an d i t ca n b e 
prioritized fro m th e mor e neede d and the last . 
In orde r t o strengthe n communit y commitmen t an d 
enthusiasm fo r a  projec t th e nee d assessmen t were don e b y 
involvement o f th e member s an d som e o f th e stakeholder s 
by sharin g ideas , opinion s an d thi s too k plac e durin g 
members an d stakeholder s meeting . Finally , th e followin g 
were identifie d b y th e member s accordin g t o prioritie s afte r 
the discussio n and rankin g proces s from th e highe r ranke d t o 
the lowes t ranked : -
• Lo w increas e of membershi p 
• Lo w capita l t o provid e loa n to member s 
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• Poo r leadershi p 
• Source s of workin g capita l 
• Poo r financia l service s to th e member s 
• Limitatio n o f Product s offered . 
The majo r proble m a s wa s indicate d durin g nee d identificatio n 
was: Communit y member s surroundin g Mbokom u War d bein g 
reluctant t o joi n an d acquirin g th e membershi p o f Tujikombo e 
SACCOS du e t o th e fac t tha t th e majorit y o f th e communit y 
members withi n th e war d ar e worrie d o n th e securit y o f thei r 
fund i n cas e the y acquir e membershi p o f th e SACCOS . 
The communit y lack s confidenc e an d th e trustfulnes s o f th e 
leaders an d employee s o f th e SACCOS . 
Unless stronge r measure s are t o b e taken t o safeguar d th e MF I 
fund an d improv e leadershi p an d transparencie s o r otherwis e 
only a  fe w communit y member s wil l tur n up , an d reques t t o 
become member s o f Tujikomboe SACCOS . 
2.2 Th e cause s o f th e problem : 
The cause s o f th e proble m were found to b e a s follows ; 
• Poo r management , lac k o f goo d governanc e an d lac k o f 
transparency i n th e MFI' s activities . 
• Misus e o f funds , fraudulen t an d misappropriatio n o f th e 
MFIs mone y b y a  fe w individual s an d th e majorit y bein g 
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the leader s and employees . 
• Lac k o f awarenes s i n th e communit y o n th e importanc e o f 
the service s bein g offere d b y th e MF I mainl y th e provisio n 
of financia l service s to it s members . 
• Lo w incom e limi t o f th e member s o f th e communit y t o 
meet initia l requirement s t o joi n th e membership . Fo r 
instance; th e amoun t an d valu e o f shares , saving s an d 
entrance fees . 
• Lac k o f busines s opportunitie s an d incom e generatin g 
activities whic h wil l enabl e th e communit y t o ge t incom e 
and henc e b e abl e t o joi n th e MFI . 
• Unfavourabl e policie s and regulator y lega l framewor k 
• Lac k o f ownershi p (Wh o ar e owner s o f th e MFI , th e 
Government o r th e MFI' s members) . 
• Gende r imbalanc e i n Chagg a communit y tha t provide s 
more chance s fo r me n an d les s chance s t o wome n i n 
undertaking economi c activitie s i s a  barrie r t o wome n t o 
join th e MFIs . 
2.3 Th e siz e o f th e proble m 
The proble m cover s Mbokom u war d wit h larg e part s withi n 
the Distric t an d th e regio n a s a whole . 
Given th e objectiv e o f th e MF I whic h i s t o provid e a 
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sustainable financia l servic e fo r it s member s an d thi s ca n 
only b e achieve d b y havin g a  goo d numbe r o f member s wh o 
will b e abl e t o contribut e th e capita l fo r th e developmen t o f 
the MFI , whic h wil l i n tur n enabl e th e MF I t o becom e stron g 
and henc e provid e bette r qualit y financia l service s t o it s 
members. 
2.4 Th e Projec t Goa l 
To provid e th e bes t qualit y an d sustainabl e financia l service s 
to Mbokom u communit y member s 
2.5 Th e projec t Objectiv e 
Increase th e numbe r o f member s joinin g MFI s fro m th e 
current 19 9 member s i n 200 5 t o 40 0 member s b y th e 
3 1 s t December , 2007 . 
2.6 Specifi c Objective s 
• T o Increas e member s saving s an d develo p th e habi t o f 
saving fo r th e members . 
• T o provid e th e source s of loan s to th e member s o f th e MF I 
• Increas e member' s deposit s 
• Develo p differen t produc t a s pe r member s need s 
• Identif y busines s opportunities fo r it s member s 
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Table 1.14 : Stak e holder s o f th e SACCO S 
SN Stakeholders within 
the war d 
Potential 
number 
of Stakeholder s 
Remarks 
1 Community surroundin g 
Mbokomu war d 
5,650 Given th e tota l populatio n o f Mbokom u 
ward whic h stan d 1 2 thousan d onl y 
5,650 ar e potentia l member s wh o 
qualified t o becom e th e member s o f 
Tujikomboe SACCO S 
2 Religious leader s an d 
local leader s 
35 The religiou s leader s come s fro m th e 
number o f churche s an d mosqu e withi n 
the are a 
3 District council , Ward an d 
village leader s 
45 Government leader s an d loca l leader s 
within th e district , war d an d villag e leve l 
4 Cooperative departmen t 
with th e Ministr y o f Foo d 
Security, Cooperativ e 
and Marketin g 
36 The numbe r o f th e staf f workin g withi n 
the are a from Cooperative , Agricultur e 
and livestoc k 
5 Existence o f a  Financia l 
Institution suc h a s 
Cooperative an d Rura l 
Development Ban k 
(CRDB LTD ) an d NM B 
LTD 
7 Bank service s aroun d th e are a NMB , 
CRDB, Exi m an d KCB . 
2.7 Th e Targe t grou p 
The targe t group fo r Tujikombo e SACCO S consis t of : 
• Th e communit y surroundin g Mbokom u War d 
• Governmen t Institution s an d no n Governmen t 
Institutions workin g withi n Mbokom u war d 
• Group s an d individua l communit y member s withi n th e 
area 





Review o f existin g literatur e provide s a n essentia l dat a an d 
information a s regardin g conceptua l framework , backgroun d an d 
statement o f th e proble m a s a  comparativ e too l fo r othe r authors . 
It help s to revea l th e gap s and strength s o f othe r writers . Thi s par t 
is divide d int o thre e mai n parts : Theoretical , Empirica l an d Polic y 
Review. 
Microfmance has  been  a  growing  sector  for  community 
development and  has  been  as  an  important  tool  for  the  poor  to 
access the  financial  services  for  their  socioeconomic  development. 
The literatur e revie w i s intende d t o loo k o n th e literatur e revie w 
related t o selecte d proposal s regardin g th e buildin g o f a 
Sustainable Microfinanc e Institutio n whic h i s Tujikombo e SACCO S 
located i n Mosh i Rura l Distric t i n Kilimanjar o Region . 
Tujikomboe SACCO S i s a  saving s an d credi t cooperativ e societ y 
established t o undertak e Financia l Service s t o it s member s an d 
customers i n Mbokom u ward . 
Since i t wa s establishe d the MF I has bee n faced with poo r respons e 
of th e communit y member s i n joining th e MFI . 
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The mai n course s o f th e problem s a s highlighte d b y som e o f th e 
members i s due t o th e collaps e and closur e o f th e nearb y Mbokom u 
SACCOS whic h wa s du e t o poo r managemen t o f th e MFI , Fraud , 
Funds mismanagemen t an d misappropriatio n o f mone y whic h mad e 
the communit y member s reluctan t t o join th e MFI . 
This ha s bee n a  seriou s cas e fo r Kilimanjar o regio n a s mos t o f th e 
established rura l saving s an d credi t cooperativ e societie s hav e 
being collapsin g du e t o th e liste d cause s cite d above . I n mos t case s 
whenever yo u wil l fin d a  rura l marketin g primar y cooperativ e 
society withi n th e distric t yo u wil l als o se e evidenc e o f a  collapse d 
of rura l saving s and credi t cooperativ e societ y nearby . 
The member s withi n th e sai d MFI s lac k th e sens e o f ownershi p b y 
shifting th e rol e an d responsibilitie s t o th e fe w employe d staf f an d 
leaders o f th e MFI . 
The saving s an d credi t cooperative s ar e people' s organization s an d 
therefore th e member s ar e th e one s to ow n an d participat e full y o n 
their operations . Ther e ha s bee n les s effor t b y bot h th e leader s an d 
members o f th e collapse d MF I t o tak e lega l actio n an d othe r 
measures t o recove r stole n funds . 
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This situatio n mad e th e communit y member s t o b e reluctan t t o joi n 
the MFI s du e t o th e fac t tha t a  decisio n t o joi n th e MF I wil l mea n 
the los s of individual' s fun d an d henc e the downfal l o f th e SACCOS . 
Despite th e give n situation , bot h th e communit y member s an d 
government think s tha t MFI s ar e essentia l instrument s especiall y 
for th e poo r fo r undertakin g social-economi c activitie s whic h wil l 
accelerate th e country' s economi c development . 
Microfinance institution s ar e communit y member s oriented . An d 
the governmen t suppor t ha s bee n necessar y fo r creatin g a  goo d 
environment fo r thes e institution s t o grow . 
3.2 THEORETICA L REVIE W 
3.2.1 Wha t i s Microfinance ? 
Microfinance, accordin g t o Oter o (1999 , p.8 ) i s 
"The provision  of  financial  services  to  low-income  poor  and 
very poor  self-employed  people" 
These financia l service s accordin g t o Lidgerwoo d (1999 ) 
generally includ e saving s an d credi t bu t ca n als o includ e 
other financia l service s suc h a s insuranc e an d paymen t 
services. Schreine r an d Colombe t (2001 , p.339 ) defin e 
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microfinance a s 
"The attempt  to  improve  access  to  small  deposits  and  small 
loans for  poor  households  neglected  by  banks" 
Therefore, microfinanc e involve s th e provisio n o f financia l 
services suc h a s savings , loan s an d insuranc e t o poo r peopl e 
living i n bot h urba n an d rura l setting s wh o ar e unabl e t o 
obtain suc h services from th e forma l financia l sector . 
3.2.2 Microfinanc e an d micr o credit . 
In th e literature , th e microcredi t an d microfinanc e ar e ofte n 
used interchangeably , bu t i t i s importan t t o highligh t th e 
difference betwee n the m becaus e bot h term s ar e ofte n 
confused. Sinh a (1998 , p.2 ) states : 
"Micro credit  refers  to  small  loans,  whereas  microfinance  is 
appropriate where  NGOs  and  MFIs  supplement  the  loans  with 
other financial  services  (savings,  insurance,  etc)". 
Therefore micr o credi t i s a  componen t o f microfinanc e i n tha t 
it involve s providin g credi t t o th e poor , bu t microfinanc e als o 
involves additiona l non-credi t financia l service s suc h a s 
savings, insurance , pension s an d paymen t service s 
(Okiocredit, 2005) . 
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3.2.3 Microfinanc e worldwid e 
Microfinance aros e i n th e 1980 s a s a  respons e t o doubt s an d 
researches finding , abou t stat e deliver y credi t t o poo r 
farmers. 
In th e 1970' s governmen t agencie s wer e th e predominan t 
method o f providin g productiv e credi t t o thos e wit h n o 
previous acces s t o credi t facilities . 
Government an d internationa l donor s assume d tha t th e poo r 
require chea p credi t an d sa w thi s a s a  wa y o f promotin g 
agriculture productio n b y smal l lan d holders . Donor s se t u p 
credit union s inspire d b y th e Raiffeiso n mode l develope d i n 
Germany i n 1864 . 
The focu s o f thi s financia l institutio n wa s mostl y o n saving s 
mobilization i n rura l area s i n a n attemp t t o teac h poo r 
farmers ho w t o serve . 
Beginning 1980' s th e ne w approac h wa s develope d tha t 
considered microfinanc e a s a  integra l par t o f th e overal l 
financial system . Emphasi s shifte d fro m th e rapi d 
disbursement o f subsidize d loan s t o targe t populatio n towar d 
the buildin g u p o f local , sustainabl e institution s t o serv e th e 
poor. 
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With referenc e t o Ugand a experienc e o n rura l financia l 
services, Ugand a suffere d seriou s declin e i n th e 197 0 an d i n 
the 1980 s du e t o civi l strif e whic h demonetize d th e econom y 
and t o escap e i n semi - subsistenc e agriculture , an d th e poo r 
microeconomic policie s whic h denude d th e valu e o f financial s 
ass an d reduc e rura l income . 
The indigenou s saving s an d credi t club s wer e no t strong , 
compared t o case s i n othe r countrie s suc h a s Ghan a o r 
Cameroon. 
Presently i n Cameroon , th e ROSCA s hav e becom e 
competitive alternative s t o th e forma l financia l system . Man y 
forms o f ROSCA s ar e foun d there , an d th e exten t o f th e 
phenomenon i s suc h tha t al l socia l an d professiona l stratum s 
are concerned . Th e amoun t o f capital , whic h i s mobilize d b y 
these organizations , i s large r tha n tha t hel d b y th e tota l o f 
trade banks . W e believ e tha t th e dynamis m o f thes e ROSCA s 
can b e explaine d b y th e inabilit y o f th e forma l financia l 
system t o satisf y th e rea l need s o f th e populations , a s wel l a s 
by thei r attachmen t t o th e traditiona l financin g systems . W e 
reconstruct th e evolutionar y histor y o f thes e organization s 
from th e pre-colonia l t o th e post-colonia l period . W e sho w 
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how th e social , economi c an d politica l change s hav e 
transformed th e initia l syste m o f mutua l aid , firstl y int o 
working ROSCA , secondl y int o goo d ROSCA , thirdl y int o 
simple mone y ROSC A an d finall y int o biddin g ROSCA . W e 
also sho w how , comin g fro m th e curren t Wes t province , th e 
ROSCAs hav e sprea d ou t int o th e res t o f th e country , an d 
how thes e organization s hav e com e fro m purel y socia l logi c 
to a  financia l one . T o justif y th e proliferatio n o f ROSCAs , 
refer t o th e socia l an d financia l benefits , whic h lea d th e 
members t o prefe r thes e organization s t o forma l banks . 
In Asia , Dr . S . Mohame d Yunu s (1986 ) o f Banglades h le d 
the wa y wit h a  pilo t group-lndin g schem e for landles s people . 
This late r become s th e Gramee n ban k whic h no w serve s 
more tha n 2. 4 millio n clients . 
In Beni n question s th e efficienc y o f financia l structures , 
specially o f th e bankin g system . Ar e th e bank s failin g 
mobilizing resource s o r allocatin g the m t o productiv e 
investment? Th e Beni n bankin g syste m i s describe d i n a  firs t 
section. Then , th e followin g approac h i s adopte d t o answe r 
this question : w e confron t traditiona l financia l theorie s wit h 
the fact s tha t hav e bee n observe d i n Benin . Beni n belong s t o 
the UEMO A whic h i s a  par t o f th e zon e fran c area . Th e 
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banking syste m o f thi s monetar y are a i s specifi c becaus e o f 
the us e o f on e singl e currency , th e CF A franc, linke d t o th e 
French fran c b y a  fixed exchang e rate . Thi s lin k betwee n th e 
CFA fran c an d th e Frenc h fran c implie s th e respec t o f 
prudential monetar y rules . Th e specificit y o f th e CF A zone 
countries relie s o n th e existenc e o f tw o regiona l centra l 
banks (th e BCEA O an d th e BEAC ) operatin g i n severa l 
countries. Th e Beni n bankin g syste m i s compose d o f ne w 
and privat e bank s create d afte r th e bankruptc y i n th e lat e 
1980's. I n theory , bank s shoul d pla y a  centra l par t i n th e 
financing o f th e economy . However , i n Benin , the y d o no t 
perform thei r dut y o f financin g th e economy . 
Several argument s migh t b e considere d t o analyz e thi s 
situation. Th e wor k use s financia l theorie s t o explai n th e 
difficulties o f banks . Whil e th e liberalizatio n theor y i s 
incomplete, th e wor k focuse s o n th e existenc e o f a  larg e 
information asymmetr y betwee n th e bank s an d thei r clients . 
The informatio n asymmetr y betwee n th e ban k an d th e 
borrowers i s particularl y wid e becaus e o f th e econom y 
framework an d the specifi c risks. 
The association s o f a  lac k o f ban k innovation s wit h a  hig h 
level o f failur e probabilit y (advers e selectio n an d mora l 
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hazard) involv e a  credi t rationing . Th e credi t rationin g doe s 
not remai n th e singl e reaso n pu t forwar d t o explai n th e lac k 
of credit . Th e saver s behaviou r (liquidit y preference , 
suspicion agains t th e bankin g institutions ) an d th e natur e o f 
the deposi t contrac t pu t th e bank s unde r a  rea l pani c ris k 
which come s fro m th e asymmetri c informatio n betwee n th e 
bank an d it s depositors . Thi s mean s tha t liquidit y asset s 
prevail. Th e illiquidit y featur e an d th e risk y aspec t o f 
banking asset s do involv e th e credi t deficit . 
Micro credi t an d microfinanc e ar e relativel y ne w term s i n th e 
field o f development , firs t comin g t o prominenc e i n th e 
1970s, accordin g t o Robinso n (2001 ) an d Oter o (1999) . Prio r 
to then , fro m th e 1950 s throug h t o th e 1970s , th e provisio n 
of financia l service s b y donor s o r government s wa s mainl y i n 
the for m o f subsidize d rura l credi t programmes . Thes e ofte n 
resulted i n hig h loan s default , hig h lose s an d a n inabilit y t o 
reach poo r rura l household s (Robinson , 2001) . 
Robinson state s tha t th e 1980 s represente d a  turning poin t i n 
the histor y o f microfinanc e i n tha t MFI s suc h a s Gramee n 
Bank an d BRI 2 bega n t o sho w tha t the y coul d provid e smal l 
loans an d saving s service s profitabl y o n a  larg e scale . The y 
received n o continuin g subsidies , wer e commerciall y funde d 
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and full y sustainable , an d coul d attai n wid e outreac h t o 
clients (Robinson , 2001) . I t wa s als o a t thi s tim e tha t th e 
term "microcredit " cam e t o prominenc e i n developmen t 
(MIX, 2005) . Th e differenc e betwee n microcredi t an d th e 
subsidised rura l credi t programme s o f th e 1950 s an d 1960 s 
was tha t microcredi t insiste d o n repayment , o n chargin g 
interest rate s tha t covere d th e cos t o f credi t deliver y an d b y 
focusing o n client s wh o wer e dependen t o n th e informa l 
sector fo r credi t (ibid. ) i t wa s no w clea r for th e firs t tim e tha t 
micro credi t coul d provid e large-scal e outreach profitably . 
The 1990s  "saw  accelerated  growth  in  the  number  of 
microfinance institutions  created  and  an  increased  emphasis 
on reaching  scale" 
(Robinson, 2001 , p.54) . Ditche r (1999 , p.12 ) refer s t o th e 
1990s a s "th e microfinanc e decade" . Microfinanc e ha d no w 
turned int o a n industr y accordin g t o Robinso n (2001) . Alon g 
with th e growt h i n micr o credi t institutions , attentio n 
changed fro m jus t th e provisio n o f credi t t o th e poo r (micr o 
credit), t o th e provisio n o f othe r financia l service s suc h a s 
savings an d pension s (microfinance) , whe n i t becam e clea r 
that th e poo r ha d a  deman d fo r thes e othe r service s 
(MIX, 2005) . 
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3.2.4 Microfinanc e Toda y 
Microfinance ha s achieve d astonishin g accomplishment s ove r 
the pas t 3 0 years . 
It ha s demonstrate d tha t poo r peopl e ar e viabl e customers , 
created a  numbe r o f stron g institution s focusin g o n poo r 
people's finance , an d begu n t o attrac t th e Interes t o f privat e 
investors. Bu t despit e thes e achievements , ther e i s stil l a 
long wa y t o g o t o exten d acces s t o al l wh o nee d financia l 
services. Specifically , thre e majo r challenge s defin e th e 
frontier o f financia l service s for th e poor : 
Scaling u p qualit y financia l service s to serv e larg e number s o f 
people (scale) . 
Reaching increasingl y poore r an d mor e remot e peopl e 
(depth); an d lowerin g cost s t o bot h client s and  financia l 
service provider s (cost) . 
The questio n is : Ho w d o w e overcom e thes e challenges ? The 
answer: B y makin g financia l service s fo r th e poo r a  par t o f 
every country' s mainstrea m financia l system . 
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3.2.5 Th e Ke y Principle s o f Microfinanc e 
• Poo r people nee d a  variety o f financia l services , not jus t 
loans. I n additio n t o credit , the y wan t savings , 
insurance, an d mone y transfe r services . 
• Microfinanc e i s a  powerfu l too l t o figh t poverty . Poo r 
households us e financia l service s to rais e income , buil d 
their assets , an d cushio n themselve s agains t externa l 
shocks. 
• Microfinanc e mean s buildin g financia l system s tha t 
serve th e poor . 
• Microfinanc e wil l reac h it s ful l potentia l onl y i f i t i s 
integrated int o a  country' s mainstrea m financia l 
system. 
• Microfinanc e ca n pa y b y itself , an d mus t d o s o i f i t i s t o 
reach ver y larg e number s o f poo r people . Unles s 
microfinance provider s charg e enoug h t o cove r thei r 
costs, the y wil l alway s b e limite d b y th e scarc e an d 
uncertain suppl y o f subsidie s fro m government s an d 
donors. 
• Microfinanc e i s abou t buildin g permanen t loca l financia l 
institutions tha t ca n attrac t domesti c deposits , recycl e 
them int o loans , and provid e othe r financia l services . 
• Micr o credi t i s no t alway s th e answer . Othe r kind s o f 
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support ma y wor k bette r fo r peopl e wh o ar e s o 
destitute tha t the y ar e withou t incom e o r mean s o f 
repayment. 
• Interes t rat e ceiling s hur t poo r peopl e b y makin g i t 
harder fo r the m t o ge t credit . Makin g man y smal l loan s 
costs mor e tha n makin g a  fe w larg e ones . Interes t rat e 
ceilings preven t microfinanc e institution s fro m coverin g 
their costs , an d thereb y chok e of f th e suppl y o f credi t 
for poo r people . 
• Th e jo b o f governmen t i s t o enabl e financia l services , 
not t o provid e the m directly . Government s ca n almos t 
never d o a  goo d jo b o f lending , bu t the y ca n se t a 
supporting polic y environment . 
• Dono r fund s shoul d complemen t privat e capital , no t 
compete wit h it . Dono r subside s shoul d b e temporar y 
start-up suppor t designe d t o ge t a n institutio n t o th e 
point wher e i t ca n ta p privat e fundin g sources , such a s 
deposits. 
• Th e ke y bottlenec k i s the shortag e o f stron g institution s 
and managers . Donor s shoul d focu s thei r suppor t o n 
building capacity . 
• Microfinanc e work s bes t whe n i t measures—an d 
discloses—its performance . 
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• Reportin g no t onl y help s stakeholder s judg e cost s an d 
benefits, bu t i t als o improve s performance . MFI s nee d 
to produc e accurat e an d comparabl e reportin g o n 
financial performanc e (e.g. , loa n repaymen t an d cos t 
recovery) a s wel l a s socia l performanc e (e.g. , numbe r 
and povert y leve l o f client s bein g served) . 
3.2.6 Th e rol e of micr o finance i n relatio n to development . 
Micro enterpris e an d micr o financ e developmen t hav e 
emerged a s majo r strategie s t o comba t th e twi n issue s o f 
poverty an d unemploymen t tha t continu e t o pos e a  majo r 
threat t o th e polit y an d econom y o f bot h th e develope d an d 
developing countrie s (Entrepreneurshi p Developmen t 
Institute o f Indi a 2004) . 
List o f MSE s fo r sampl e selectio n woul d b e obtaine d fro m 
MFIs an d als o conveniently sampled . 
In addition , MSE s siz e woul d b e mainl y measure d b y numbe r 
of employee s a s accordin g t o th e definitio n o f MSE s give n i n 
the literature , wher e fo r Micr o th e numbe r o f employee s i s 
less tha n 1 0 an d fo r smal l businesse s the numbe r i s les s tha n 
50. Th e ag e o f th e MSE s wil l b e thos e whic h hav e bee n i n 
business fo r a t leas t 5  year s an d hav e obtaine d financia l 
services fro m MFI s i n pas t 3  years , s o a s t o measur e thei r 
growth sinc e obtaining th e services . 
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Therefore 2 0 Micr o an d 2 0 Smal l businesse s woul d b e 
selected. Thi s sampl e wil l b e fai r enoug h an d wil l b e suitabl e 
for mode l tha t wil l b e use d i n dat a analysis , whic h i s 
chi-square o f goodnes s o f fit . I n orde r t o us e chi-squar e tes t 
the overal l numbe r o f item s shoul d b e a t leas t 5 0 
(Kathori, 2002) . Therefor e i n orde r t o provid e 2 0 percen t o n 
non response s a s suggeste d b y Kathor i 200 2 an d du e t o 
limitation o f resource s an d time , th e sampl e i s limite d t o 70 . 
3.2.7 Th e mai n product s offere d b y microfinanc e 
institutions: 
This include s th e following : 
• Financia l Product s 
i. Saving s services 
ii. Loan s services 
ii. Micr o insuranc e service s 
iv. Mone y transfe r service s 
• Non Financia l Services 
i. Grou p Formatio n 
ii. Informatio n sharin g 
iii. Trainin g 
iv. Microfinanc e agains t povert y 
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When microfinanc e institutio n offe r financia l service s o f 
proximity t o th e entrepreneurs , thes e creat e businesse s an d 
initiate incom e generatin g activitie s whic h enabl e the m t o 
free themselve s fro m th e viciou s circl e o f poverty . Credi t 
Cooperative Societie s (SACCOS ) ar e Microfinanc e Institution s 
that ar e establishe d t o provid e financia l service s t o lo w 
income households , smal l scal e farmer s an d Micr o 
entrepreneurs fro m rura l an d urba n areas . 
In genera l by . definition microfinanc e blend s al l th e activitie s 
that consis t i n offerin g peopl e wh o ar e poor , accessibl e 
financial service s that ar e adapte d t o thei r needs . 
In Americ a Actio n Internationa l supporte d th e developmen t 
of solidarit y grou p lendin g t o urba n vendors . 
Since th e 1980' s th e fiel d o f microfinanc e ha s grow n 
substantially. Donor s activel y suppor t an d encourag e 
microfinance activities , focusin g o n MFI s tha t ar e committe d 
to achievin g substantia l outreac h an d financia l sustainability . 
Today th e focu s i s o n providin g financia l service s only , wher e 
in th e 1970 s an d muc h o f th e 1980 s wer e characterize d b y 
an integrate d packag e o f credi t an d training . 
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Most recentl y microfinanc e NGO s (includin g PRODEM/Banc o 
Sol i n Bolivia , K-RE P i n Keny a an d ADEMI/Nanko ADEM I i n 
the Dominica n Republic ) hav e begu n transformin g int o forma l 
financial institution s tha t recogniz e th e nee d t o provid e 
savings service s t o client s an d to acces s marke t fundin g 
sources, rathe r tha n rel y o n donor funds . Thi s recognitio n o f 
the nee d t o achiev e financia l sustainabilit y ha s led to the 
current "financia l system " approach to microfinance . 
Table 3. 1 
TUJIKOMBOE SACCO S THE DEVELOPMEN T TREND S 
NOV 2005-DE C 200 6 
SN NOV 0 5 DEC 0 5 JAN 0 6 MARCH 0 6 MAY 0 6 JUNE 0 6 DEC 0 6 
1 MEMBERS 199 203 217 225 236 241 329 
2 SHARES 2,753,500 2,833,500 2,928,500 3,045,000 3,206,800 3,465,600 4,810,800 
3 SAVINGS 8,732,500 8,922,500 9,614,500 10,856,500 11,868,800 12,456,800 9,589,200 
4 DEPOSITS 2,623,500 2,794,850 2,991,850 4,213,950 4,454,950 5,890,000 8,087,920 
5 LOANS 
DISBURSED 17,117,700 17,117,700 18,127,700 19,237,700 20,772,400 21,852,400 34,348,000 
6 LOAN 
RECOVERED 
8,371,000 8,418,000 9,281,500 10,375,300 11,232,400 11,932,400 19,791,350 
Source: Researc h Finding s 2006/200 7 
3.3 EMPIRICA L REVIEWS : 
Strendsen an d Teiser(eds ) (1989:283 ) observe d tha t 
after independenc e Tanzania , ther e wer e thre e defect s o f 
savings an d credi t cooperativ e societie s as follows: 
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1 An existin g o f greate r numbe r o f societie s whos e 
members wer e uninforme d abou t th e natur e o f th e 
cooperatives an d the dutie s o f th e committe e an d the 
power an d responsibilit y o f the members . 
2 Th e shortage o f appropriat e manpowe r an d inadequat e 
trained employees . 
3 Th e final defec t wa s th e responsibility o f the cooperativ e 
movement t o the political interest . 
Cliffe, L . (1996:208 ) wh o cite d an d commente d i n th e 
report o f the presidential specia l committe e o f inquir y a t the 
cooperative managemen t an d marke t o f th e cooperativ e 
management an d marke t board s of 1996 . 
He referre d t o the disappointing lac k o f involvemen t o n the 
large par t o f many peopl e i n the control an d runnin g o f thei r 
own cooperatives . 
Goran H,  (1973:13) o n his research observe s that : 
Government ha s mad e extensiv e intervie w t o th e 
management affair s o f cooperatives . Thu s th e voluntar y 
character of this institutio n ha s bee n lost . 
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Oman, C.K.  (ed) (1984:121)  observe d the following o n his 
research: Lac k of proper financia l contro l an d inspectio n add s 
to th e problem facin g savin g an d credi t cooperativ e societie s 
as the y becom e victim s o f misappropriation o f funds, despit e 
the presenc e of the governmen t inspectorat e unit . 
Kweka 3.,  Mshindano O.,  Rweyemamu D.  and Leyaro V. 
(2004:5) o f Economic and Socia l Researc h Foundation mad e 
a stud y o n Credi t Market s i n Tanzani a an d reveale d tha t 
most commercia l bank s ar e urban based . The y foun d tha t 
rural constraint s a s exposed by financial institution s surveye d 
include the followings: 
• Scattere d low population densit y 
• Smal l average loa n pe r clien t 
• Lo w household Saving s whic h increase s transaction s 
costs pe r monetar y uni t of financial intermediatio n 
• Poo r physical and communicatio n infrastructur e 
• Lac k o f record s keepin g cultur e du e to hig h level s o f 
illiteracy. 
• Lac k o f credi t informatio n concernin g th e abilit y an d 
willingness of potential borrower s to repay the loan. 
• Forma l Financia l Institution s hav e negativ e attitude s 
towards rura l lending , a s the y believ e tha t rura l 
population ar e not bankable 
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These researcher s also believ e that th e cultur e o f loa n defaul t 
prevails i n man y rura l area s i n Tanzani a wher e b y borrower s 
seek t o avoi d loa n repaymen t eve n wher e i t i s i n thei r abilit y 
to d o so . 
A qualitativ e stud y o f CARITA S Matagalp a wa s undertake n i n 
May 2003 . CARITA S Matagalp a i s a  large , self-sustainin g 
microfinance institutio n tha t i s locate d i n centra l Nicaragu a 
and affiliate d wit h Catholi c Relie f Services . In-dept h 
interviews wit h 3 6 micr o entrepreneurs , al l client s o f 
CARITAS Matagalpa , revea l tha t acces s t o microfinanc e ha s 
enabled thes e entrepreneur s t o start , expand , an d develo p 
their enterprises . Thes e interview s als o revea l tha t acces s t o 
microfinance ha s als o enhance d th e lif e chance s o f th e micr o 
entrepreneurs' households . 
Additionally, multivariat e statistica l test s sugges t th e 
following: 
• Loa n siz e i s directl y relate d t o urba n locatio n an d lengt h 
of repaymen t period . 
• Th e degre e o f firm-leve l informalit y diminishe s i n urba n 
areas an d increase s relative t o th e wor k experienc e o f th e 
micro entrepreneur . 
• Incom e fo r self-employe d micr o entrepreneur s i s 
influenced b y busines s sale s volume , wor k experience , 
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number o f employees , and loa n size . 
This multiple-cas e stud y explore s loca l government' s us e 
of HU D funde d micr o enterpris e developmen t assistanc e 
for jo b creatio n an d sel f employmen t o f low-to-moderate -
income individuals . Responden t information wa s reviewe d 
and the n supplemente d wit h documen t analysi s an d 
interview material s fro m earlie r researc h o n HU D micr o 
enterprise developmen t assistanc e program s i n upstat e 
New York . 
Because th e numbe r o f loca l governmen t respondent s wh o 
self-identified a s provider s o f micr o enterpris e developmen t 
assistance wa s small , i t wa s no t possibl e t o generaliz e 
research finding s t o th e overal l publi c micr o enterpris e 
development sector . However , the stud y o f thi s phenomenon , 
although limited , doe s hav e implication s fo r governmen t 
microfinance instrumentalitie s an d intermediarie s an d fo r 
future researc h o n publi c secto r micr o enterpris e 
development efforts . Base d o n th e participants ' self-report , i t 
appears tha t bot h urba n an d rura l HUD-sponsore d micr o 
enterprise developmen t assistanc e program s creat e job s an d 
self-employment opportunitie s fo r low-t o moderate-incom e 
persons usin g a  myria d o f strategies . 
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K. K.  Kaushal  and  J.  C.  Kala  (2004 ) Indi a ha s embarke d 
upon a  communit y involvemen t proces s t o restoc k th e state -
owned forest s throug h a  recen t approac h calle d Join t Fores t 
Management. Bu t th e succes s o f th e Join t Fores t 
Management progra m lie s i n th e provisio n o f alternativ e 
livelihoods t o woodcutter s an d grazers . Thi s articl e present s 
how th e fores t departmen t o f a  souther n stat e o f Indi a 
devised a  poten t too l o f microfinanc e promotio n fo r weanin g 
those wh o ar e dependen t o n th e fores t b y implementin g a -
massive externall y aide d Join t Fores t Managemen t Project . 
Based o n a  stud y o f 2 7 progra m village s i n th e Tamilnadu 
state, thi s pape r prove s tha t th e succes s o f Join t Fores t 
Management i s dependen t o n an d directl y linke d t o th e 
provision o f microfinanc e t o villager s throug h a  people' s 
representative bod y -  th e Villag e Fores t Council . Th e fores t 
department wa s successfu l i n thi s unusua l tas k o f promotin g 
microfinance eve n i n village s wher e forma l microfinanc e 
institutions hav e failed , whic h corroborate s a n earlie r findin g 
that microfinanc e i s mor e workabl e an d successfu l i f i t i s 
properly package d i n a  locall y suitabl e developmen t program . 
According to  Jan  Maes  and  Malika  Basu  (2005)  the  trickl e 
up Progra m i s a  US-base d organizatio n engage d i n micr o 
enterprise developmen t fo r ver y poo r household s i n 1 4 cor e 
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countries, includin g India . Becaus e i t target s th e mos t 
vulnerable section s o f th e population , suc h a s th e rura l 
landless, women-le d households , people wit h disabilities , an d 
economically disadvantage d minorities , TU P employs a  see d 
capital gran t strateg y t o facilitat e it s clients ' movemen t fro m 
absolute povert y towar d economi c self-reliance . TU P client s 
cannot ris k takin g a  loa n becaus e they hav e n o spar e incom e 
to mak e payment s i f thei r enterprise s d o no t generat e a n 
immediate profit . 
A conditiona l grant , i n contras t t o credit , expose s it s 
recipients t o les s ris k an d allow s the m t o gro w a  busines s 
with a  longe r paybac k period . This pape r draw s fro m a  recen t 
study o f th e Alternativ e fo r Rura l Movement , on e o f TUP' s 
partner agencie s i n rura l Orissa , India , an d show s tha t it s 
TUP client s move d successfull y fro m a  positio n o f extrem e 
vulnerability t o on e o f significantl y improve d economi c self -
reliance. 
Henk A.  J.  Moll  (2001)  note d tha t th e long-ter m 
perspective o n microfinanc e start s wit h a  discussio n o f thre e 
central issues : first , view s an d policies , wit h tw o opposin g 
views: "credit  for  target  group"  an d "pushing  the  financial 
frontier"; second , th e performanc e o f microfinanc e 
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institutions measure s vi a tw o objectives : outreac h an d 
financial sustainability ; third , microfinanc e an d rura l 
development. Thi s latte r issu e i s approache d throug h 
analyses o f th e effect s o f financia l service s o n rura l 
households an d analyse s o f lon g ter m nationa l financia l 
development. Bot h micr o an d macr o studie s sho w positiv e 
effects o f a n expansio n o f saving s an d lendin g services , 
financial deepening . The negativ e sid e o f financia l deepening , 
the apparentl y unavoidabl e occurrenc e o f ban k insolvencies , 
is als o reviewed . Th e concludin g sectio n argue s tha t th e 
microfinance secto r shoul d b e guided b y 
"Stability and  expansion",  stabilit y t o withstan d shock s and t o 
maintain th e relationship s establishe d betwee n rura l 
households an d microfinanc e institutions , an d expansio n t o 
include mor e peopl e within th e financia l frontier . 
According to  Richard  Norton  (1998),  th e Privat e Secto r i n 
Development: Entrepreneurship , Regulation . 
Today's microfinanc e industr y i s steppin g beyon d charitabl e 
subsidies towar d commercialization , fro m dependenc y 
towards self-reliance . To spee d and systemiz e the eradicatio n 
of poverty , privat e capita l ha s becom e mor e crucia l fo r 
microfinance institution s (MFIs) . 
In thei r book , Th e Privat e Secto r i n Development : 
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Entrepreneurship, Regulation , an d Competitive Disciplines , 
Michael U.  Klein  an d Bita  Hadjimichael  (2003 ) 
encourage practitioner s an d policy maker s t o enhanc e the 
private sector' s rol e i n a broa d rang e o f area s tha t impac t 
development. 
Francisco Olivares-Polanco  (2001)  Doe s 
commercialization mea n missio n drift ? Christen  (2001) 
argues tha t commercialization , whic h i s characterize d b y 
profitability, competitio n an d regulation, doe s no t have any 
effect o n larg e difference s i n loan siz e betwee n regulate d an d 
non regulate d MFIs . I use d dat a fro m 2 8 Latin America n MFI s 
to conduc t a  multiple regressio n analysi s to test fo r some of 
Christen's conclusions , a s wel l a s fo r othe r factor s that , 
according t o the literature o n microfinance, ma y affec t loa n 
size. Th e result s o f the regressio n indicat e firs t tha t the type 
of institution , i n term s o f NG O versu s financia l institution , 
regardless o f bein g regulate d o r not, has no effect o n loa n 
size. Second , the age of the institutio n predict s loa n siz e i n a 
direction contrar y t o that suggeste d by Christen . 
Third, competitio n turne d ou t t o b e significant , i n 
contradiction t o Christen' s conclusion ; i t appear s tha t mor e 
competition ma y lead t o large r loa n size s an d les s dept h o f 
outreach. Finally , th e model s confir m a n ol d belie f i n 
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microfinance; ther e i s a  trade-of f betwee n dept h an d 
sustainability. 
Microfinance institution s (MFIs ) establishe d t o provid e th e 
poor wit h acces s t o capita l hav e typicall y operate d outsid e o f 
their countries ' regulate d bankin g environments . Man y hav e 
relied o n dono r grant s an d low-interes t fund s t o suppor t loa n 
portfolios an d socia l programs . A s MFI s matur e the y 
understand tha t greate r number s o f th e poo r ca n b e service d 
by economicall y sustainabl e institutions . Man y MFI s collec t 
savings deposit s bu t ar e ofte n barre d fro m usin g the m fo r 
loans b y thei r countries ' laws . 
Fronkoze, a n MF I i n Haiti , ha s sough t regulate d status , whic h 
would provid e acces s t o deposi t asset s an d enabl e Fronkoz e 
to bette r complet e wit h othe r MFIs , som e o f whic h ar e 
regulated subsidiarie s o f commercia l banks . I n th e mids t o f 
political an d economi c turmoil , Haiti' s Centra l Ban k ha s 
delayed Fronkoze' s transformation. A  differen t solutio n i s no w 
moving forward , wit h Fronkoz e becomin g tw o entities , 
Fronkoze Financia l Services and Fronkoz e Foundation . 
SACCOS ha s bee n a n importan t too l fo r th e poo r peopl e an d 
for th e majorit y o f th e rura l communit y fo r achievin g 
socio-economic development . 
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Due t o it s importan t differen t state s ha s bee n workin g t o 
enhance it s developmen t s o tha t i t play s th e rol e o f 
enhancing th e e  communit y t o accelerat e developmen t an d 
the econom y o f th e country . 
A differen t stud y ha s bee n takin g plac e t o loo k o n ho w bes t 
that SACCO S ca n b e a  sustainabl e institutio n tha t ca n provid e 
quality an d sustainabl e financia l service s to it s members . 
Different survey s an d researche s hav e bee n conducte d fo r 
that purpos e an d th e followin g i s among th e few . 
In Tanzani a (Kilimanjar o Region) : Th e cas e studie s wer e 
conducted t o loo k o n Communit y initiative s fo r sustainabl e 
financial services . The cas e o f Kilimanjar o Cooperativ e ban k 
and SACCO S i n th e Norther n conducte d b y Tem u A . E 
(1995) 
Poverty remain s a  growin g concer n i n man y developin g 
countries. Limite d accessibilit y t o productio n factor s an d 
credit facilitie s i n th e forma l financia l syste m b y th e poo r i s 
usually identifie d a s on e o f th e cause s o f povert y i n Malawi . 
In respons e t o thi s problem , ther e ar e man y institution s tha t 
provide credi t facilitie s t o th e poor . Mos t o f th e institution s 
received see d capita l fro m th e Governmen t unde r th e Socia l 
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Dimensions o f Adjustmen t (SDA ) projec t an d othe r dono r 
agencies t o implemen t thei r microfinanc e projects . Thi s pape r 
reviews th e effectivenes s o f si x institution s tha t receive d 
grants fro m th e Socia l Dimension s o f Adjustmen t project . Th e 
analysis i n thi s stud y reveal s tha t mos t institution s hav e 
serious capacit y constraint s i n term s o f huma n resources , 
physical resource s an d financia l resource s tha t hampe r 
effective deliver y o f service s t o th e poo r o n a  sustainabl e 
basis. W e observ e tha t capacit y issue s ar e no t give n du e 
consideration a t planning , implementatio n an d expansio n 
stages o f th e credi t programmes , an d thi s resul t i n poo r 
performance o f credi t programme s an d poo r deliver y o f 
services t o th e poor . 
Development enthusiast s ar e a t crossroad s wit h regar d t o 
rural financ e i n low - incom e earnin g countries . Experienc e 
has le d t o a  shar p tur n fro m suppl y le d financ e t o developin g 
sustainable financia l intermediaries . Havin g encountere d 
many, detrimenta l an d costl y failure s wit h th e suppl y le d 
approach, ther e i s excitemen t followin g emergin g successe s 
of th e "ne w approach" . Ther e ar e severa l succes s storie s 
documented fro m Asia , howeve r thes e ar e no t replicabl e i n 
sub-Saharan Africa . Thi s pape r present s a n emergin g soun d 
model o f a n RF I i n th e region , i.e . a  mode l buil t b y Th e 
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Kilimanjaro Co-operativ e Ban k i n 199 5 an d Saving s an d 
Credit Co-operative s Societie s (Th e KCB-SACCO S model ) i n 
Northern Tanzania . 
The KCB-SACCO S mode l ha s manage d t o overcom e 
difficulties tha t hav e le d t o failure s o f forme r rura l financia l 
institutions. Deposit s a t KC B hav e increase d fro m Ts h 31 1 
mill (US $ 478,450 ) i n 199 6 t o Ts h 1,35 2 mil l (US $ 2mill ) i n 
1998. Th e loa n portfoli o ha s grow n fro m Ts h 1 6 mil l (US $ 
24,000) i n 199 6 t o 77 1 mil l (US $ 118,600 ) b y 199 7 manage d 
following soun d practices . 
The successe s o f th e KCB-SACCO S mode l o f a  rura l financia l 
institution ar e attribute d t o it s foundationa l basi s an d ke y 
operational features . I t i s a n organizatio n tha t originate s 
from th e grassroots . Ther e i s als o a  stron g sens e o f 
ownership b y th e "client-owner",  democrati c leadershi p a t 
SACCOS an d a  soun d SACCOS ' representatio n a t th e KC B 
policy body . SACCO S ac t a s strategic node s o f a  we b t o reac h 
a wid e clien t base . Th e KCB-SACC O mode l ha s strategicall y 
tapped o n th e coffe e econom y an d fit s wel l withi n th e socio -
economic milie u o f th e loca l peopl e an d make s us e o f 
principles foun d i n th e loca l informa l financia l practices . Th e 
paper elaborate s o n thes e feature s an d draw s lesson s for on e 
approach t o develo p sustainabl e rura l financia l institution s i n 
sub-Saharan Africa . 
Looking o n th e performanc e o f th e MFI s withi n th e 
Kilimanjaro region , th e developmen t o f saving s an d credi t 
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cooperatives ha s bee n characterize d wit h differen t 
constraints. 
The communitie s withi n th e regio n wer e usin g saving s an d 
credit a s a  plac e o f hop e wher e thei r mone y ca n b e kep t wit h 
the maximu m securit y an d acces s t o i t i n tim e o f need . Th e 
Farmers an d Coffe e grower s wer e dependin g o n SACCO s 
which serve d a s a  bankin g organizatio n fo r th e rura l 
community. I n th e regio n mos t o f th e saving s an d credi t 
cooperative collapse d du e t o th e differen t reason s amon g 
these reason s are: 
• Wea k institutiona l management . 
This wa s du e t o inherite d structure s an d attitude s fro m 
the pas t whic h hav e pu t littl e emphasi s on developmen t o f 
cooperatives o n th e basi s of ful l democrac y an d ownershi p 
by members . Professiona l management i s lackin g an d a s a 
result man y o f th e SACCO S engage d i n activitie s tha t d o 
not benefi t thei r member s bu t ar e merel y use d a s sources 
of incom e to th e management . 
• Th e increasin g even t o f misappropriatio n o f SACCO S 
Funds. 
This i s don e b y dishones t cooperativ e manager s an d a 
leader i s another bottlenec k t o cooperativ e development . 
• Ther e ha s bee n a  direc t involvemen t o f politica l leader s i n 
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some o f thes e case s an d thi s lea d int o diminishin g 
possibilities o f bringin g culprit s t o book . 
• Lac k of trainin g t o members . 
This le d t o eliminatio n almos t completel y o f cooperativ e 
leadership accountabilit y t o th e members . 
This mentione d constraint s ar e th e case s an d event s tha t 
have bee n site d o n differen t report s includin g th e Presidentia l 
special committe e o n th e revival , strengthenin g an d 
development o f cooperative s i n th e yea r 2000 . i t wa s als o 
cited durin g th e yea r 196 0 wit h th e Presidentia l specia l tea m 
of inquirie s o n cooperatives . Th e governmen t ha s o n th e 
other han d acte d strongl y o n th e suppor t an d buildin g th e 
sustainable MFI s in the country . 
On th e othe r han d th e Governmen t ha s bee n kee n t o pla y it s 
role b y providin g a  goo d an d conduciv e environmen t fo r 
MFIs to grow . 
The governmen t ha s formulate d th e differen t policie s fo r 
MFIs developmen t whic h include s the following: -
• Microfinanc e polic y 
• Smal l an d mediu m enterprise s developmen t polic y 
• Cooperative s policy 200 1 
• Sustainabl e development polic y 200 2 
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The governmen t ha s als o bee n workin g o n th e regulator y 
frame wor k t o revise , amendment s an d establishe d ne w law s 
to replac e th e ol d on e includin g : -
• Bankin g an d financia l institution s Ac t 199 1 
• Cooperative s Ac t 200 3 
• Cooperative s Rule s 200 4 
These ar e th e governmen t measure s t o strengthenin g MFIs . 
The governmen t o f Tanzani a throug h Rura l Financia l Service s 
Programme i s supportin g th e buildin g o f microfinanc e throug h 
capacity buildin g t o th e MFI s member s an d leader s t o practic e 
microfinance bes t practic e (Th e cas e o f Northern , Centra l an d 
Southern Zone) . Amon g th e ke y programm e mil e ston e i s a n 
increase o f membershi p fo r eac h programm e MF I fro m 2 0 t o 
750 b y th e yea r 2007 . 
The Rura l Financia l Servic e Programm e mil e stone s als o 
considers MFI s stock s suc h a s a n increas e o f shares , saving s 
and deposits . 
For th e Microfinanc e Institution s a n issu e o f membershi p 
increases th e sam e wit h customer s ha s a  direc t relatio n wit h 
an increas e o f MFI s shar e capital , wit h saving s an d deposits . 
The RFS P approache s t o MFI s member s an d leader s ar e o n 
capacity buildin g o n th e followin g areas . 
• Member s right s an d obligation s 
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• Wome n leadershi p 
• Recor d keeping (financia l records ) 
• Goo d governanc e 
• Boo k keepin g (Recor d keeping ) 
• Credi t managemen t an d administratio n 
• Committe e managemen t an d responsibilitie s 
In orde r t o buil d confidenc e t o th e communit y member s th e 
programme ha s bee n insiste d o n goo d governanc e an d 
transparency, mobilize s MFI s member s t o hav e a  goo d an d 
well secure d office . 
The programm e ha s distribute d mone y safe s t o increas e th e 
level o f confidenc e fro m th e community . Awarenes s creatio n 
study an d exchang e visi t hav e bee n encourage d i n orde r t o 
build i n self-managemen t b y th e member s themselves . 
It i s durin g m y workin g wit h Tujikomboe MFI s member s wil l b e 
highly encourage d t o ow n th e MFI s an d b e par t an d parce l o f 
their life . 
Member's participatio n an d involvement s wil l highl y b e 
encouraging eac h membe r i n on e wa y o r anothe r tha t eac h 
member ha s a  rol e t o pla y fo r th e MFI s development . 
The birt h an d deat h o f th e ol d MFI s ha s jus t bee n a s a 
process, bu t thi s wil l b e considere d a s a  lesso n fo r th e futur e 
development. 
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The Rura l Financia l Service s Programm e service s ha s als o 
conducted th e stud y o n lookin g a t th e barrier s tha t hinde r 
active an d effectiv e participatio n i n th e activitie s o f 
microfinance institution s fo r th e rura l poor . Thi s stud y wa s 
conducted i n 200 5 b y consultant s fro m Mzumb e University , 
Sokoine Universit y an d Mosh i Universit y o f Cooperativ e an d 
Business Studies . 
The outcom e o f th e stud y observe d th e followin g a s bein g th e 
hindering factors : 
• Frequen t change s o f th e cooperative s la w an d othe r laws , 
rules, regulation s an d uncoordinate d policie s 
• Mal e chauvinis m limitin g wome n fo r accessin g th e 
resources 
• Lo w earnin g capacit y o r lac k o f reliabl e source s of incom e 
• Inadequat e knowledg e o n th e concep t o f microfinanc e 
• Poo r leadershi p an d goo d governanc e i n MFI s 
• Lac k of financia l accountin g syste m 
• Embezzlemen t and misus e o f fund s 
Different measure s ha s bee n recommende d tha t nee d t o b e 
taken t o remov e thes e barrier s suc h as ; integrat e microfinanc e 
policy, reduc e power s o f th e registra r o f cooperativ e laws , th e 
need fo r adoptio n o f th e collatera l substitute , develo p specifi c 
strategies whic h wil l recrui t wome n i n microfinance . 
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In Mosh i rura l distric t FER T i s als o workin g t o suppor t saving s 
and credi t cooperativ e societies . 
FERT i s a  Frenc h organizatio n undertakin g severa l project s t o 
support Tanzanla n rura l populatio n throug h th e strengthenin g 
of farmer s organization s i n partnershi p wit h MVIWAT A 
(Mtandao w a vikund i vy a wakulim a Tanzania) . 
FERT wa s registere d i n Tanzani a with Certificat e no . 1126 7 (o f 
January 3 1 s t 2002 ) an d signe d o n 2 2 n d o f Februar y 200 2 a n 
agreement o f cooperatio n wit h th e governmen t o f th e Unite d 
Republic o f Tanzania. 
The countr y offic e i s i n NSS F Building , Bo x 181 2 Mosh i i n 
Kilimanjaro. Sinc e th e beginnin g o f th e yea r 2002 , FER T ha s 
mobilized th e communit y i n th e fou r district s o f Hai , Mwanga , 
Same an d Mosh i Rura l t o initiat e farmer s base d financia l 
institutions an d strengthe n existin g rura l SACCO S t o provid e 
financial service s includin g saving s an d credi t societie s 
adapted t o farmer s needs . 
Development of  financial  services  in  rural  areas  Kilimanjaro 
Region. 
FERT i s currentl y workin g wit h 1 1 SACCO S ou t o f whic h 6  ar e 
already registere d an d th e remainin g SACCO S ar e undergoin g 
the proces s to b e registered . 
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The suppor t t o farmer s t o undertak e financia l service s ha s 
been see n t o b e ver y essentia l whil e th e embass y o f Franc e i n 
Tanzania ha s agree d t o suppor t th e effor t o f FER T i n 
promoting membe r base d rura l organization s i n th e regio n 
by:-
• Creatio n an d suppor t o f establishin g ne w SACCO S an d 
identify ne w area s o f cooperation . 
• Participatio n t o th e o n goin g proces s o f settin g u p o f a 
regional ape x o f SACCO S gatherin g th e SACCO S 
supported b y FER T i n Kilimanjaro . 
The situation  of  the  SACCOS  membership. 
The membershi p ha s increase d fro m 1,70 2 i n Jun e 200 5 t o 
2234 member s b y Decembe r 2005 . A n increas e o f 
membership indicate s th e nee d o f financia l service s t o th e 
community an d a n assuranc e o f th e member s o n th e trackin g 
system develope d b y FER T t o saf e guard th e SACCO S assets . 
Shares: Sinc e Jun e 200 5 th e shar e capita l o f SACCO S i n 
Kilimanjaro ha s increase d b y 1 6 millio n Tsh s fro m 42.8 6 
million Tshs . t o 59.3 3 millio n Tshs . Tha t represent s a n 
increase o f 38.4 % fo r th e si x month s period . 
Loans: 1,44 8 loan s amountin g t o Tshs . 92,837,34 9 wer e 
provided. Thi s i s from Jul y -  Decembe r 2005 . 
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The loa n type s include : -
• Agricultur e loa n 
• Storag e loa n 
• Leasin g loa n 
Situation of  defaulters 
Thanks t o th e wor k o f th e inspectors , the list s o f defaulter s ar e 
reviewed ever y mont h tha t give s t o th e projec t a  clea r an d 
accurate situatio n o f defaulter s an d it s evaluation . 
The situatio n o f defaulter s i s par t o f th e explanatio n o f th e 
slow developmen t o f SACCO S a s severa l SACCO S hav e slowe d 
down o r stoppe d th e disbursemen t o f loan s whil e tryin g t o 
recover th e delaye d loans . A t regiona l level , th e regiona l loa n 
committer ha s als o stoppe d th e deliver y o f loan s t o som e 
SACCOS wher e th e situatio n o f defaulter s wa s no t improving . 
The FER T approac h t o MFI S i s base d o n capacit y building , 
awareness creation , communit y sensitization , an d mobilizatio n 
to th e communit y fo r the m t o joi n membershi p an d o n share s 
increase, saving s increas e and increas e in deposits . 
SACCOS unde r FER T i s bein g regularl y followe d u p b y 
inspectors wh o hav e th e responsibilit y o f monitorin g an d follo w 
up o f th e SACCO S operations . 
Training i s bein g undertake n t o bot h member s o f th e SACCO S 
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and thei r leader s while transparenc y o n SACCO' s activitie s ha s 
been increased . This approac h ha s bee n goo d fo r MFIs , but o n 
my sid e th e mai n rol e wil l b e t o adop t an d improv e tha t 
approach whic h i s positiv e t o MFI s developmen t an d wit h th e 
total involvemen t o f th e communit y member s o n eac h step b y 
making th e member s t o b e th e owner s an d therefor e th e 
members wil l b e accountable for eac h process. 
It i s possibl e t o overcom e existin g problem s withi n Mbokom u 
and Tujikombo e SACCOS , an d thi s i s possibl e throug h th e 
involvement o f th e member s themselves. 
• M y rol e durin g m y workin g wit h th e MFI s wa s t o mak e 
sure tha t MFI s members ' participation i s full . 
• M y rol e wa s als o t o mak e member s involvement s i n th e 
process o f decisio n makin g an d th e flo w u p o f 
information a t eac h level. 
Members wil l b e involve d i n th e contro l proces s an d 
supervision o f th e operation s o f th e MFIs . 
Members wil l b e traine d t o tak e measure s a s pe r operationa l 
guidelines tha t hav e bee n establishe d an d approve d b y the m 
through genera l meetings . 
Within th e Regio n an d Mosh i rura l district , FER T i s als o 
supporting MFI s a s a  mea n t o enabl e th e poo r t o undertak e 
able activities . 
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In orde r t o saf e guid e th e smoot h growin g o f th e MFI s th e 
government leader s ar e als o involve d o n ensurin g th e 
sustainability o f th e MFIs . 
The followin g ar e stron g governmen t comment s o n th e 
SACCOS developments . 
Daily News  Monday  October  4,  2004. 
It i s a  har d wa y t o campaig n th e communit y withi n Kilimanjar o 
to com e an d rejoi n agai n i n microfinanc e institutions . 
This campaig n i s don e b y differen t programme s supportin g 
microfinance activitie s an d th e governmen t wit h politicia n a s 
quoted fro m th e Daily  News  date d 4 t h October , 2004 . Th e 
Regional Commissione r fo r Kilimanjar o b y the n Hild a Ngoy e 
said tha t unde r th e ol d Cooperativ e Societie s Ac t o f 1991 , i t 
was no t eas y fo r governmen t organ s t o prosecut e looter s o f 
cooperative entities . Bu t wit h th e ne w Cooperativ e Ac t 200 3 
the governmen t ha s power s t o prosecut e looter s i n th e 
cooperative societies . 
The Regiona l Commissione r insiste d b y sayin g tha t "w e wil l 
never le t the m ge t awa y wit h i t anymore . W e wil l trac e the m 
wherever the y ar e an d mak e the m pa y fo r ever y cen t the y 
have stolen " sh e said . Th e R C also pinpointe d tha t th e losse s 
in cooperativ e societie s i n th e countr y ha d bee n attribute d t o 
thefts o f fund s an d property , mismanagement , lac k o f 
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transparency, conspiratoria l fraud s an d lac k o f prope r 
operational guidelines . Th e ol d SACCO S hav e lef t tarnishe d 
images whic h hav e mad e peopl e reluctan t t o joi n th e 
rejuvenated membe r base d SAC A an d SACCOS . Th e 
membership campaig n ha s to becom e to b e very importan t a s 
MFIs membershi p i s lastin g solutio n t o povert y amon g man y 
families i n Kilimanjaro . Microfinanc e Institutio n i s the too l fo r 
development i f a t al l on e i s t o b e prepare d wit h capacit y 
building t o undertak e th e socia l economi c role . (Dail y new s 
18/2/2005) 
The impressiv e achievemen t wa s th e resul t o f intensiv e 
training tha t wa s facilitate d b y RFS P throug h materia l an d 
financial support . Th e training tha t covere d on members right s 
and obligation s an d Micro-finance bes t practice s ha s improve d 
the situatio n an d now MFIs ar e operating i n the way and the 
practices of the microfinance practices . 
Another issu e i s the los s o f members ' confidenc e an d hope t o 
MFIs a s quote d i n th e Kiswahil i new s lette r Majira  o f Jun e 
7/2005. 
"Ubadhirifu wapoteza  imani  kwa  SACCOS").  It  is  painful for  a 
person who  has sacrificed  for  saving  his/her  money  and  later 
on to  find out  that  the  money  has  been eaten  by  looters  in  the 
the MFIs 
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It become s ver y difficul t t o re-convinc e suc h a  membe r t o 
rejoin th e SACCOS . Bu t th e government , th e stallholder s o f 
the MFI s ar e makin g sur e tha t MFI s operates o n th e wa y tha t 
members ar e intended , unde r th e principle s o f th e 
cooperatives an d tha t o f microfinanc e bes t practice . 
There i s a  grea t link s betwee n financia l service s an d povert y 
alleviation; poo r peopl e nee d financia l service s fo r a  wid e 
range o f purpose s lik e health , education , emergencie s etc , 
and no t firs t enterpris e development . 
The millenniu m developmen t goa l ha s als o considere d th e 
need o f microfinanc e whic h take s mor e consideratio n wit h th e 
poor an d a  vehicle fo r alleviatin g poverty . 
The millenniu m goa l state s a s follow s 
MDG I : Acces s t o sustainabl e financial : I t help s service s 
helps peopl e t o pla n fo r th e futur e an d t o increas e incom e 
levels, t o improv e thei r foo d consumption , housin g condition s 
e.g. A  revie w o f saving s an d loa n Associatio n i n Wes t Nile , 
Uganda foun d a  significan t increas e i n th e mos t commo n (an d 
important) productiv e asset s o f th e member s (mainl y tool s fo r 
agriculture). 
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MGD 2 : Acces s t o sustainabl e financia l service s 
increases incom e an d enable s poo r household s t o inves t 
in educatio n o f thei r children . Th e sam e revie w a s pe r MD G 
I foun d tha t ther e wa s a  28 % decreas e i n th e numbe r o f 
children no t abl e t o atten d schoo l owin g t o lac k o f schoo l fees . 
This owe s a s muc h t o increase d level s o f enterpris e activit y a s 
it i s th e us e o f loan s t o financ e educatio n MDG3 . Acces s t o 
sustainable financia l service s enhance s financial , 
communication an d decisio n makin g capacitie s o f wome n an d 
leads t o a  growin g o f sel f confidenc e i n managin g crisis , 
addressing problems , decisio n making , statu s i n th e families , 
other skill s lik e reading , writing , calculating , etc . 
In Nepa l th e women' s empowermen t progra m foun d tha t 6 8 % 
of it s member s wer e makin g decisio n i n traditiona l mod e 
whereby men , dominat e o n decisio n makin g includin g th e 
buying an d sellin g o f propert y an d plannin g fo r thei r families . 
MDGs 4&5 : Acces s t o sustainabl e financia l service s 
increases incom e an d thi s allow s peopl e t o acces s 
medical care . 
This improve s th e healt h o f mother s an d thei r children . Th e 
majority o f th e Wes t Nil e saving s an d loa n associatio n 
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members ar e abl e t o us e healt h service s more easily . This wa s 
linked i n discussio n no t onl y wit h th e abilit y t o pay , bu t th e 
availability o f insuranc e throug h th e welfar e fund s integrate d 
in th e projec t design . I n th e survey , thei r availabilit y wa s o f 
great importanc e secon d only t o savin g services. 
MDGs 5 & 6 : Acces s t o sustainabl e financia l service s 
facilitates access to healt h education . 
In genera l sustainabl e Microfinanc e reache s th e poo r an d 
contributes t o th e goa l o f alleviatin g poverty . Thi s help s t o 
achieve th e nationa l 2 5 t h developmen t pla n an d th e millenniu m 
development goals . 
Managing crisi s addressin g problems , decisio n making , th e 
status i n families , othe r skill s (reading , writing , calculating ) 
etc. 
In Nepa l the women' s empowermen t progra m foun d tha t 6 8 % 
of it s member s wer e makin g decisio n traditionall y mod e b y 
men, includin g th e buyin g an d sellin g o f propert y an d plannin g 
their families . 
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3.4 POLIC Y REVIE W 
3.4.1 Th e Nationa l Micro-financ e Polic y (Marc h 2000 ) 
During th e governmen t financia l secto r reform s i n 1991 , th e 
government o f Tanzani a indicate d it s "Commitmen t t o allo w 
banking institution s t o operat e o n a  commercia l basis , 
making busines s an d managemen t decision s fre e fro m 
outside interventio n withi n th e norm s o f prudentia l 
supervisions" 
The nee d fo r micr o financ e fo r th e majorit y o f Tanzanians , 
whose income s ar e ver y lo w acces s t o financia l service s 
offers th e possibilit y o f managin g sourc e househol d an d 
enterprise resource s mor e efficiently , protectio n agains t 
risks, provisio n fo r th e future , an d takin g advantag e o f 
investment opportunitie s fo r economi c returns . 
For households , financia l service s allo w highe r standard s o f 
living t o b e achieve d wit h th e sam e resource s base , whil e fo r 
enterprises an d farmers , financia l service s ca n facilitat e th e 
pursuit o f incom e growth . 
Saving service s ar e amon g th e mos t beneficia l service s fo r 
the low-incom e people . 
Nearly al l household s nee d t o sav e an d protec t themselve s 
against period s o f lo w incom e o r specifi c emergencie s an d t o 
cover larg e anticipate d expense s (lik e schoo l fees) . 
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Enterprises als o need s t o stor e th e valu e the y accumulat e 
from thei r profit s unti l the y ca n inves t the m t o ear n a  highe r 
return. Moreover , saving s i n financia l for m provid e fund s fo r 
investment b y others . 
These saving s service s ca n hav e a  ver y broa d outreac h an d 
value. Credi t service s can perfor m som e o f th e sam e services 
as saving s an d ca n allo w enterprise s an d familie s t o mak e 
some importan t investmen t sooner . 
Enterprises us e credi t a s shor t ter m investmen t workin g 
capital an d lon g ter m investmen t capital . Payment s and othe r 
related service s ar e als o valuabl e t o lo w incom e peopl e an d 
to th e resident s institution s i n rura l areas . Payment s services 
can pla y a n importan t suppor t rol e i n th e overal l profitabilit y 
of th e financia l institutio n tha t offer s the m microfinanc e 
address th e financia l need s o f majo r sector s o f th e Tanzania n 
population. 
They ar e primaril y facilitator s rathe r tha n creator s o f th e 
underlying economi c opportunitie s tha t lea d t o widesprea d 
economic prosperity . 
Microfinance service s ar e financia l i n nature . The y diffe r 
materially fro m socia l welfar e an d resourc e transfe r policies , 
although the y ca n contribut e t o th e reductio n o f povert y an d 
improvement o f incom e distribution s 
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The mai n objectiv e an d th e scop e o f th e polic y ar e a s 
follows:-
The government s conside r microfinanc e syste m i s a n integra l 
part o f th e financia l secto r tha t fall s withi n th e genera l fram e 
work o f th e government' s financia l secto r refor m polic y 
statement o f 1991 . Th e overal l objectiv e o f thi s polic y i s 
therefore, t o establis h a  basi s fo r th e evolutio n o f efficien t 
and effectiv e micr o financia l syste m i n th e countr y tha t 
serves th e lo w incom e segmen t o f th e societ y an d thereb y 
contribute t o economi c growth an d reductio n o f poverty . 
• Role s an d responsibilitie s under th e policy : 
In micro-finance , a s i n othe r aspect s o f financia l secto r 
development, government' s majo r rol e wil l b e t o creat e a 
supportive micr o economi c settlin g an d a  regulator y 
environment tha t allow s soun d financia l institution s offerin g 
micro-finance service s to emerge . 
Key governmen t function s wit h direc t benefit s fo r suc h 
services wil l includ e keepin g inflatio n low , allowin g interes t 
rates t o b e se t freely , developin g rura l infractur e t o allo w 
"access t o remot e areas , buildin g a  health y credi t cultur e 
through publi c awarenes s programs , providin g high-qualit y 
and independen t bankin g supervision , an d developin g a 
legal fram e wor k supportiv e o f financia l institution s 
operations. 
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3.4.2 Banking an d Financia l Service s Ac t (BAFIA : 1991 ) 
The managin g o f al l affair s relate d t o th e financia l matter s 
has bee n pu t unde r th e Ban k o f Tanzania . Give n the multipl e 
roles o f th e Ban k o f Tanzani a an d durin g th e financia l secto r 
reforms, i t wa s necessar y fo r th e governmen t t o creat e a n 
effective an d efficien t financia l system. 
The necessit y o f th e reform s wa s du e t o governmen t 
commitment t o allo w bankin g institution s t o operat e o n a 
commercial basis , makin g busines s an d managemen t 
decision fre e fro m outsid e interventio n withi n th e norm s o f 
prudential regulatio n an d supervision. 
The mainstrea m financia l secto r benefite d fro m th e reform s 
but financia l service s to smal l an d micr o enterprise s remain s 
as a  challenge to thi s sector . 
In 199 1 th e Bankin g an d Financia l Institutio n Ac t wa s 
amended t o provid e fo r th e creatio n o f bank s an d financia l 
institutions specialize d as micr o financ e institution s designe d 
to offe r financia l service s t o individuals , group s an d micr o 
enterprises i n the rura l an d urba n areas . 
3.4.3 Cooperativ e polic y 199 7 an d 200 2 
The governmen t recognize s microfinance institution s t o b e a s 
a vehicl e toward s povert y reduction . Microfinanc e Institution s 
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used b y th e governmen t t o b e a s developmen t tool s tha t 
combine th e majorit y o f th e peopl e bein g th e poo r wh o hav e 
very limite d service s little recognitio n an d support . 
This bein g th e cas e th e governmen t ha s bee n workin g o n 
different policie s which wil l creat e a  goo d environmen t fo r th e 
development o f microfinanc e institution s whic h a t th e en d 
result povert y wil l b e reduced . 
Looking a t th e governmen t polic y o n Cooperativ e Developmen t 
of 199 7 an d tha t o f 200 2 whic h give s th e followin g statemen t 
on variou s aspect s o n th e development , suppor t o f th e 
microfinance bein g a s a n essentia l too l fo r th e socia l 
economic developmen t fo r th e communit y an d th e countr y b y 
itself. 
In cooperativ e societies , member s throug h thei r join t effor t 
are bein g empowere d t o solv e economi c a s wel l a s socia l 
problems an d thes e achiev e goal s tha t coul d no t b e achieve d 
individually. Therefor e o n considerin g it s importanc e th e 
government regard s cooperativ e societie s a s importan t 
organizations fo r achievin g th e goal s o f developmenta l 
programmes i n whic h people' s participatio n i s a  ke y 
requirement. 
Following thi s consideratio n th e governmen t ha s bee n kee n 
on settin g cooperativ e developmen t polic y tha t enable s 
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cooperative societie s t o assis t thei r member s an d th e natio n 
at larg e i n achievin g developmen t goal s a s fas t a s possibl e 
and i n s o doing alleviatio n o f poverty . 
In bot h Cooperativ e policies , fro m tha t o f 1997 , i t wa s 
adopted t o provid e th e overal l objectiv e an d strategie s 
necessary t o assum e that disadvantage d group s an d th e poo r 
in th e society , hav e a  reliabl e vehicl e fo r attainin g thei r 
economic an d socia l development goals . 
The revise d cooperativ e developmen t polic y o f 200 2 make s 
an importan t departur e i n th e definitio n o f role s an d 
responsibilities o f th e governmen t an d othe r stakeholder s i n 
the promotio n an d suppor t fo r cooperative s development . 
The followin g ar e th e ke y area s that the polic y i s working on : 
It reposition s governmen t commitmen t t o suppor t 
cooperatives whic h ar e owne d an d manage d b y thei r 
members accordin g t o th e internationall y recognize d 
cooperatives principle s an d values . 
• Th e polic y recognize s th e structura l an d historica l 
factors tha t constraint s th e developmen t o f 
cooperatives, creatio n o f th e require d conduciv e 
environment fo r cooperative s t o operat e an d compet e 
more effectivel y an d efficiently . 
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• Th e polic y recognize s economi c group s a s importan t 
initiatives toward s genuin e member' s cooperatives . 
• Th e polic y pu t emphasi s o n commerciall y oriente d 
business minde d leadershi p instea d o f civi l servic e 
oriented management s i n runnin g th e cooperatives . 
The focu s o f th e polic y objective s ar e therefor e t o encourage , 
support, foste r an d wide n th e establishmen t o f member s 
driven cooperative s whic h ar e economicall y stabl e an d 
strong. 
The overal l lon g ter m goa l o f socia l economic developmen t o f 
Tanzania ove r th e nex t generatio n a s provide d b y th e 
Tanzania Developmen t Visio n 202 5 i s t o attai n sustainabl e 
human development . Cooperative s ar e amon g th e majo r 
tools fo r th e realizatio n o f thi s vision . 
On th e othe r han d th e cooperatio n polic y recognize s th e 
importance o f th e Nationa l Povert y Reductio n Strateg y Pape r 
(PRSP) accord s to cooperative s development . 
The governmen t wil l wor k han d i n han d wit h al l organization s 
which ar e responsibl e fo r povert y reductio n t o ensur e ful l 
realization o f th e povert y reductio n strategy . 
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• Regulator y Framewor k fo r MFI s 
On makin g sur e tha t MFI s (SACCOS ) operat e mone y 
effectively an d efficientl y th e la w governin g cooperative s 
activities wa s revise d t o accommodat e th e Bankin g an d 
Financial Ac t o f 199 1 wit h it s amendmen t o f 200 3 o n 
regards t o MFIs . Th e Cooperativ e Ac t 199 1 wa s t o b e 
revised an d replace d wit h th e ne w ac t i n th e yea r 200 3 i n 
which supervisio n role s o f th e SACCO S wer e pu t i n th e 
hands o f th e Registra r o f Cooperativ e Societies . 
The member s wer e give n mor e contro l o n th e managin g o f 
cooperative activities , o n decision-makin g an d th e contro l o f 
their respectiv e affairs . 
Generally, o n lookin g o n th e issu e o f th e governmen t policie s 
on supporting , an d creatio n o f conduciv e environmen t t o 
MFIs. Th e governmen t recognize d tha t MFI s ar e communit y 
institutions. 
The governmen t recogniz e tha t thi s communit y institutio n 
plays a  grea t rol e o n th e buildin g o f socia l econom y o f th e 
nation. 
These communit y institution s ar e essentia l an d ar e highl y 
regarded a s bein g a s too l fo r buildin g th e country' s 
economy an d help s redres s poverty . 
The governmen t ha s also looke d o n th e regulator y framewor k 
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to chec k o n th e smoot h workin g o f th e MFIs , th e variou s 
changes hav e bee n takin g place s relate d t o lega l an d 
regulatory framework , suc h a s th e Bankin g an d Financia l Ac t 
1991 wit h it s Amendmen t 2003 , Th e Cooperative s Ac t 199 1 
which replace d by th e Cooperativ e Act 2003 . 
All thes e measure s indicat e th e polic y an d regulator y suppor t 
to th e communit y b y th e government . 
Microfinance Institution s help s th e poo r an d th e 
disadvantaged communitie s tha t th e forma l Financia l 
Institutions an d Bank s hav e neglected . Th e Microfinanc e 
Institution ha s bee n providin g service s as institutio n tha t ca n 
benefit th e majorit y poo r b y ploughin g an d organizin g thei r 
resources togethe r fo r thei r commo n goo d end . 
Microfinance institutio n i s th e communit y base d institutio n 
that reflect s th e need s o f th e communit y ha s a  commo n 
ownership, accountabilit y an d a  commo n goal . Th e promotio n 
of microfinanc e i s ver y essentia l fo r a  countr y lik e our s wit h 
the suppor t fro m th e government . Microfinanc e i s a  too l no t 
only fo r th e poo r bu t i s a  too l fo r social-economi c 
development fo r th e governmen t i n it s effor t t o povert y 
alleviation. 
My stud y wil l supplemen t o n th e pas t stud y o n th e existin g 
problem tha t wil l als o motivat e th e communit y bot h me n an d 
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women t o activel y participatin g o n Microfinanc e activities . 
My stud y als o intend s t o loo k o n th e mean s tha t wil l induc e 
more communit y member s t o becom e member s o f th e 
SACCOS. Thi s study wil l hel p t o improv e th e SACCO S i n orde r 
to mak e the m economicall y viable an d sustainable. 
This approac h wil l includ e the followin g steps : -
• Makin g MFI s communit y organization s manage d an d 
owned b y them . 
• Creat e awarenes s throug h campaign s an d communit y 
mobilization no t onl y t o acquir e membershi p bu t als o t o 
increase MFI s stock s i n term s o f shares , saving s an d 
deposits. 
• Provid e guidanc e t o the m t o pu t u p thei r institution s 
operational guideline s suc h a s constitutions , policie s an d 
procedures fo r undertakin g thei r da y t o da y activities . 
• Buil d a  sens e of accountabilit y fo r th e staf f an d leader s o f 
the MFIs . 
• Institut e goo d governanc e and transparenc y i n MFI s 
• Member s full participatio n a t al l levels . 
• Providin g feedbac k t o member s o n th e MFI s performanc e 
as pe r planne d activities . 
• Monitoring , inspecting , checkin g o f th e book s o f account s 
and th e performanc e an d th e en d resul t o f th e activitie s a s 
planned b y th e MFIs . 
• Th e governmen t polic y guidelin e t o suppor t MFI s becomes 
to b e o f ver y essential. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
Project Implementation 
This chapte r comprise s planne d an d actua l implementatio n o f th e 
project. I t give s the origina l pla n o f th e project , th e implementatio n 
process, output s an d product s a s wel l a s inputs . I t als o narrate s 
the implementatio n pla n an d staf f pattern . 
In orde r fo r thi s projec t t o tak e off , differen t activitie s hav e bee n 
developed an d implemente d i n orde r t o mee t th e projecte d 
objectives an d goal s as pe r work plan . 
Activities implemente d wer e divide d i n two stage s as follows: -
• Initia l stag e o f projec t implementation . 
• Meetin g wit h th e hos t organisation , sel f introductio n an d 
approval o f th e member s t o wor k jointl y o n th e projec t 
identification, preparatio n an d implementatio n 
• Identificatio n o f th e communit y need s proces s an d com e u p 
with th e mos t highl y prioritize d nee d as pe r member s needs . 
• Conduc t pilo t surve y a t Korin i ju u t o tes t th e communit y 
understanding o f th e process . 
• Conduc t survey wit h th e member s an d stakeholders . 
• Ful l implementation stag e o f th e project . 
The implementatio n too k plac e a s pe r projec t wor k pla n a s pe r 
developed wor k pla n an d i t incorporate d th e result s o f th e finding s 
during th e surve y conducte d a t Mbokom u ward . 
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4.2 Projec t Implementation pla n 
Table 4. 1 Implementatio n pla n 
RESOURCE  BY W H O M 
Music 
S y s t e m s , 
S p e a k e r s , 
Danc ing 
g roups an d 
t ranspor t 
T reasu re r 
" 
Leaf le ts , 
Rad ios , 
T V s an d 
Per fo rming 
g roups 
Sec re ta ry 
Marke r , 
Pen 
Char t s 
Wr i t ing 
paid 
M a n a g e r 
" 
M e m b e r s o f 
Supe rv i so ry 
C o m m i t t e e 
" 
Cha i rpe rso 
n o f th e 
board 
Sec re ta ry 
" 
Manager 
of th e 




a w a r e n e s s an d 
sens i t i sa t ion 
mee t ings 
2. Conduct 
mob i l i za t ion 
mee t i ngs t o rais e 
the leve l o f 
s h a r e s , sav ing s 
and depos i t s 
3 .Conduc t 
t ra in ing o n 
product 
d e v e l o p m e n t an d 
p romot ion 
4 . C o n d u c t 
t ra in ing o n 
m e m b e r s r ight s 
and ob l iga t ion s 
5. Conduc t 
t ra in ing o n Goo d 
g o v e r n a n c e an d 
t r anspa rency 
6 .Conduc t 
t ra in ing o n 
pol ic ies an d 
gu ide l ines fo r 
credi t sav ing s 
and depos i t s 
7 .Conduc t 
Meet ing fo r 
s takeho lde rs 
8.Tra in th e 
m e m b e r s o n 
In terpre ta t ion o n 
f inanc ia l 
accoun t ing 
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4.3 Produc t an d Outputs : 
The projec t wa s abl e to accomplis h the followin g item s b y th e 
end o f December , 2006. 
Product: 
• Conduc t awarenes s an d sensitisatio n meetin g t o th e 
community member s an d explai n t o the m th e 
importance o f SACCO S bein g a s a financia l institution . 
• Conduc t mobilisatio n meeting s t o persuad e member s t o 
increase thei r shares , savings and deposits . 
• Conduc t trainin g seminar s o n produc t developmen t an d 
promotion. I n s o doin g alway s member s an d customer s 
needs wil l b e determine d an d henc e b e abl e to adop t an d 
develop ne w product s a s required b y them . 
• Conduc t training o n member s right s an d obligations . Thi s 
is a n importan t aspec t a s it s give s mor e acces s fo r 
individuals fre e participation . 
• Conduc t trainin g o n goo d governanc e an d transparenc y 
to allo w th e member s ownershi p an d participatio n thu s 
ensure ful l involvemen t o n th e dail y routin e o f th e MFI . 
• Conduc t trainin g o n policie s an d guideline s fo r credit , 
savings an d deposit s fo r th e bes t performanc e o f th e 
operations o f th e targete d SACCOS . 
• Conduc t meeting s fo r stakeholder s fo r th e purpos e o f 
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experience sharin g an d exchangin g idea s tha t relat e t o 
the suppor t an d developmen t o f Microfinanc e Institution . 
• Trai n th e member s o n interpretatio n o f Financia l 
Statements whic h wil l empowe r boar d member s t o mak e 
decision makin g prudent . 
Outputs: Numbe r o f member s increase s 
New product s wer e introduce d whic h comprise s fixe d 
time deposits , leasing , warehous e receipt , childre n 
account, charisma s account , educatio n account , 
insurance, newl y identifie d incom e generatin g 
activities, participator y monitorin g an d evaluation . 
4.3 Th e Projec t Implementation Budge t 
The projec t budge t i s attached here a s Appendi x 2 
The mai n source s o f th e fun d an d suppor t wer e th e Rura l 
Financial Service s Programm e wher e th e autho r i s employed , 
the suppor t fro m Mosh i Rura l Distric t Counci l an d MF I 
contribution i n ter m o f materials . 
4.4 Tim e Fram e o f th e Projec t 
The projec t implementatio n starte d fro m Octobe r 200 5 an d i t 
is a n o n goin g projec t whic h wil l continu e throughou t bu t fo r 
the purpos e o f academi c requiremen t th e CE D studen t 
involvement wil l en d u p i n Januar y 2007 . Indirec t technica l 
support ca n b e delivered whil e workin g wit h RFSP . 
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4. 5  Th e projec t implementers : 
• Member s o f Tujikombo e SACCO S wh o ar e th e direc t 
beneficiaries o f th e projec t hav e t o b e involve d full y i n 
the projec t becaus e the y ar e th e onc e wh o kno w th e 
planned directio n o f thei r MFI . 
• Th e CE D student participate d a s the facilitato r 
• Boar d Member s elected to serv e for th e MF I 
• Tw o Staf f fro m Mosh i Distric t Counci l ar e workin g wit h 
the MFI . On e i s fro m th e Cooperative s Departmen t an d 
the secon d on e i s fro m th e Communit y Developmen t 
Department. 
> Al l member s hav e always bee n working a s one team . 
4.6 Projec t Staffing : 
Currently Tujikombo e SACCO S ha s tw o employe d staf f 
namely, th e Treasure r an d Credi t Officer . I n futur e th e 
SACCOS wil l als o emplo y a  Manage r an d a n Interna l Audito r 
depending o n th e availabilit y o f fund s t o cove r thes e 
operational cost s of th e MFI . 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
Monitoring, Evaluatio n an d Sustainabilit y 
5.1 Projec t Monitorin g 
Monitoring i s th e proces s o f routinel y gatherin g informatio n 
on al l aspect s o f th e project . Th e monitorin g enabl e t o 
analyze curren t situatio n o f th e proble m an d assis t t o fin d 
solutions an d sho w th e trend s an d pattern s an d kee p projec t 
activities o n schedule . It wil l als o measur e progres s toward s 
the desire d objectives. 
Monitoring i s inbuil t i n th e projec t an d i t i s o n goin g 
throughout th e lif e spa n of the project . 
According t o D e Comnick J (1995:5) 
Monitoring i s a  continuou s proces s which i s bein g don e fro m 
the commencemen t o f th e researc h project . I t compare s 
progress o f a n activity wit h th e origina l plan . 
This i s based mainly on the followin g areas : 
Analysing th e curren t situatio n 
• Identifyin g problem s and finding solutio n 
• Discove r trends and pattern s 
• Keepin g project activitie s on schedule 
• Measurin g progress towards futur e goal s and formulat e 
or revis e the same . 
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• Makin g decisions about mobilizatio n o f human , financia l 
and materia l resources . 






Valid Monthly financia l 
report 53 44.2 48.2 48.2 
Field visit repor t 34 28.3 30.9 79.1 
Monthly repor t 23 27.5 20.9 100.0 
Total 120 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Source: Author' s Surve y 200 6 
On lookin g o n th e monitorin g aspec t that monthl y report s ar e 
being prepare d an d discusse d by th e boar d member s an d thi s 
has bee n a n essentia l too l fo r thei r monitorin g activities . Th e 
employed staff s suc h a s loa n officer s ar e th e one s wh o ar e 
responsible fo r fiel d trips . 
5.2 Methodolog y 
Monitoring i s bein g don e continuousl y i n orde r t o detec t th e 
project progres s as compared t o th e plan . Ke y peopl e ar e th e 
board member s an d th e employe d staff . Th e Distric t 
Cooperatives office r an d th e Communit y Developmen t office r 
were als o involve d i n makin g sur e tha t th e projec t wa s o n 
track. Th e monitorin g proces s wa s base d o n a  participator y 
process an d helpe d ver y muc h towar d succes s o f th e projec t 
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5.3 Basic Tools an d Technique s whic h were use d i n th e 
project monitorin g 
The followin g tool s an d technique s were used : -
• Ke y informant s interview s includin g SACCO S member s an d 
board member s 
• Sit e visit s t o th e plac e wher e project s wer e takin g plac e 
were done . 
• Weekly/monthl y financia l an d activit y report s wer e the y 
were availed . 
• Direc t observatio n o f th e activitie s bein g don e throug h 
physical checks . 
• Tim e take n t o complet e th e wor k versu s the tim e planed . 
5.4 Projec t Monitorin g Pla n 
Monitoring i s a n goin g proces s an d thi s i s ta ks plac e eve n 
before th e startin g o f a  planne d activit y t o mak e sur e tha t 
the activit y wil l tak e plac e as was initiall y planned . 
During implementatio n monitorin g shoul d also take plac e an d 
finally afte r th e en d o f eac h activity . 
Each individua l boar d member , staf f o r a  particula r membe r 
assigned fo r monitorin g wa s responsibl e an d accountabl e t o 
the fina l accomplishmen t o f an y planne d activity . 
Management meetin g wa s als o taking plac e to discus s on th e 
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monitoring repor t an d necessar y actio n i s bein g takin g t o 
ensure succes s o f SACCOS . 
Monitoring ha d bee n participator y tha t th e leaders , th e MF I 
staff an d th e member s ar e bein g involved . 
• Projec t Monitorin g Time Tabl e 
Table 5. 2 Monitorin g pla n 




a w a r e n e s s an d 
sens i t i sa t ion 
2 .Conduc t 
mob i l i za t ion 
meet ing t o ris e 
level o f sha re s 
sav ings an d 
depos i ts 
3 .Conduc t 
t ra in ing o n 
product 
deve lopmen t an d 
p romot ion 
4 . C o n d u c t t ra in in g 
on m e m b e r s 
r ights an d 
ob l igat ion 
5. Conduc t 
t ra in ing o n Goo d 
gove rnance an d 
t ranspa rency 
6 .Conduc t t ra in in g 
on pol ic ie s an d 
gu ide l ines fo r 
credi t sav ing s an d 
depos i ts 
7 .Conduc t 
Meet ing fo r 
s takeho lde rs 
8.Tra in th e 
m e m b e r s o n 
In terpre ta t ion o n 
f inanc ia l 
accoun t ing 
Responsible 
Person 
Treasu re r 
C E D - s t u d e n t s 
and th e 
coopera t i ves 
off icer 
Sec re ta ry 
Manage r 
Members o f 
superv iso ry 
C o m m i t t e e 
Cha i rpe rson 
of th e boar d 
Sec re ta ry 
Manage r o f 
the S A C C O S 
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5.5 Monitorin g Indicators use d 
• Numbe r o f Trainin g conducte d 
• Numbe r o f Participant s trained pe r eac h cours e 
• Numbe r o f ne w product s introduce d 
• Numbe r o f loa n borrower s male s an d female s 
• Numbe r o f meeting s conducte d 
• Numbe r o f participan t wh o attende d th e meeting s 
• Increas e o n saving s 
• Increas e o n share s and deposit s 
5.6 Expecte d output s 
• Leve l of member s saving s to increas e 
• Tota l valu e o f share s to increas e 
• Member s and customer s increase s 
• Member s are abl e t o acces s loan s from th e MF I 
• Differen t product s ar e availabl e t o mee t member s need s 
• Numbe r o f differen t Incom e Generatin g Activitie s ar e 
being finance d an d ar e undertake n b y th e member s 
5.7 Monitorin g result s 
Monitoring result s hav e bee n discusse d durin g th e boar d 
meetings an d sometime s durin g member s meeting s an d th e 
solutions wer e directl y provide d t o improv e th e situation . 
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The monitorin g resul t ca n b e summarised a s follows : 
• 4 5 trainin g course s have bee n conducte d 
• A n averag e o f 3 0 participant s hav e bee n traine d pe r eac h 
course 
• Seve n ne w product s hav e bee n introduce d 
• Numbe r o f loa n borrower s male s an d female s hav e bee n 
increased b y 35% . 
• 3 0 meeting s hav e bee n conducte d t o members , Boar d 
members, staf f an d th e communit y withi n thre e village s 
• Increase s o n share s raised to 9. 5 millio n 
• Increas e o n deposit s fro m Tsh s 700,000/ = i n th e yea r 
2005 Decembe r to T.sh s 8  millio n b y Decembe r 200 6 
• Increas e o n saving s t o 9. 5 millio n b y Decembe r 200 7 fro m 
3 millio n Decembe r 200 5 
5.8 Projec t evaluatio n 
Different author s hav e trie d t o defin e th e meanin g o f 
Evaluation. Accordin g t o Conic k J. (1995:5), Evaluatio n i s th e 
periodic assessmen t an d revie w o f th e exten t t o whic h 
medium an d long-ter m objective s o f a n activit y o r 
programme hav e bee n reached . 
Evaluation generall y implie s measurement , appraisal , o r 
making judgement s frequently . 
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It i s a  processe s designe d t o asses s th e degre e t o whic h th e 
intended objective s ha s been achieved . 
Evaluation i s a  systemati c examinatio n o f th e projec t t o 
determine it s relevance , effectiveness , impact , o r benefi t t o 
the targe t population . 
5.9 A  type o f Evaluatio n includes : 
The kind s o f Evaluation s tha t ar e bein g take n i n evaluatin g 
different project s ar e mainl y fou r a s follows : 
• Pre-projec t evaluatio n 
• On - going/ concurren t evaluatio n 
• Summary/ termina l evaluatio n 
• Impact/e x -pos t evaluatio n 
• Formativ e evaluatio n 
In orde r t o organiz e monitorin g an d evaluation , i t i s ver y 
useful t o thin k abou t activitie s an d objective s leadin g t o eac h 
other, i n othe r ward s t o ran k the m an d t o plac e them i n thei r 
hierarchy. 
5.10 Evaluation  Methodology 
Evaluation i s taking plac e pe r specifie d time . 
Evaluation ca n tak e plac e durin g th e middl e o f th e projec t 
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implementation o r durin g th e en d o f th e projec t etc . 
In th e cas e o f Tujikombo e SACCO S evaluatio n wa s bein g 
undertaken i n a  participator y manne r involvin g stakeholders ; 
including th e SACCO S member s an d Extensio n officer s fro m 
the Distric t council . 
One Evaluatio n too k plac e an d thi s wa s durin g Jul y 200 6 an d 
it wa s termed a s on goin g Evaluatio n 
5.11 The  tools  and  techniques  used  for  Evaluation 
• Projec t implementatio n repor t Th e MFI s Boar d member s 
meets onc e pe r mont h t o revie w th e progres s 
performance o f th e MF I and thi s report s provid e a s a  tool s 
to measur e the performanc e o f th e activities . 
• Revie w o f Projec t objective , th e projec t performanc e 
evaluation ca n provid e th e nee d fo r reviewin g th e projec t 
objective. 
• Participan t observatio n thi s i s lookin g t o th e actua l 
performance i n relatio n t o wha t ha s bee n planned . 
• Interview s t o th e targe t grou p an d stakeholder s i n relatio n 
to thei r views . 
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5.12 Evaluatio n Plan 
Tables.3 Timetable  for  Evaluation 
















July 200 6 
Project wa s evaluate d agains t th e goa l o f th e projec t t o tes t 
achievement. Th e Indicator s wer e numbe r o f training s conducted , 
number o f targete d trainee s an d numbe r o f sensitizatio n meeting s 
conducted. 
5.13 Reason s fo r evaluatio n 
July 200 6 evaluatio n wa s don e t o asses s th e succes s o f th e 
project o r th e failur e o f th e projec t an d improvemen t fo r th e 
future. Base d o n th e finding s th e evaluatio n reviewe d area s 
of weaknes s an d tha t nee d improvemen t thi s include s mor e 
community mobilizatio n an d trainin g o n Member s right s an d 
obligation an d tha t o f MF I good governanc e an d transparenc y 
to th e member s fo r th e purpos e o f empowerin g ownershi p o f 
the members . 
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5.14 Pro jec t a c h i e v e m e n t s : 
The S A C C O S pe r fo rmanc e rev i ew : 
F ig . 5. 1 T ren d i n m e m b e r s h i p g r o w t h b e t w e e n 
N o v e m b e r 2 0 0 5 an d Decembe r 2 0 0 6 
Source: MF I Member s registe r boo k 
The Fig . 6. 1 abov e look s o n th e tren d o f member s increas e 
from Novembe r 200 5 t o Decembe r 200 6 (sourc e o f dat a MFI s 
members registe r book ) 
The numbe r o f members ' increase s fro m Januar y 200 6 t o 
December 200 6 wen t u p a s compare d fro m Novembe r t o 
December 200 5 an d thi s wa s mainl y du e t o th e fac t tha t th e 
sensitization an d awarenes s 
Creation fo r th e communit y member s t o joi n th e SACCO S 
was conducte d a s pe r SACCO S wor k plan . 
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Membership mobilizatio n campaig n an d training provide d t o 
the communit y ha s motivate d som e o f th e communit y 
member t o becom e member s an d othe r ha s decide d t o 
remains a s customers o f the SACCOS . 
Fig. 5. 2 Tren d i n Total Stock Variables Novembe r 200 5 
to Decembe r 2006 . 
The conditio n fo r th e communit y membe r t o becom e a 
member i s fo r him/he r t o pa y an entranc e fee s an d buy at 
least on share value d a t Tshs 10,000 . 
For becomin g th e full membe r someon e wil l b e forced t o buy 
five shar e whic h cos t 50,00 0 Tshs . 
The SACCO S tota l stoc k prove s (share , saving s an d 
deposits) tha t mos t o f members ar e in need o f loan (Th e loan 
demand fo r mos t o f the members i s very highl y an d thi s can 
io6 
only b e proved b y an increase o f member s saving s fro m Dec 
2005 u p to June 2007 . 
The loa n conditio n i s base d o n an individua l saving s an d the 
amount fo r someone wh o is on need to appl y fo r the loan wil l 
be thre e time s o f individual savings . 
Fig. 5. 3 Statu s on Loan Performanc e Novembe r 200 5 t o 
December 2006 . 
Source: MF I Genera l Lege r an d Loa n Registe r 2005/0 6 
The valu e o f loa n disburse d increase s a s from tim e t o tim e 
this als o prove s the loan deman d fro m members . 
Members ar e als o committe d fo r repaymen t accordin g t o 
schedule o f repaymen t tha t ha s bee n give n t o individua l 
members. 
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Based o n th e tren d analysi s result s fro m th e perio d o f 
November 200 5 t o Decembe r 2006.Indicate th e following : 
MFI stoc k (shares , saving s an d deposits ) ha s bee n increasin g 
from on e mont h t o th e followe d months . 
a) Membershi p ha s also bee n increasin g i n a  very lo w rate . 
b) I t i s expecte d th e tota l increas e wil l ris e du e t o th e stabl e 
financial service s whic h increase s fro m on e mont h t o th e 
other month . 
5. 1 5 Formativ e Evaluatio n 
The achievemen t o f th e projec t i s base d o n formativ e 
evaluation report s rathe r tha n summativ e evaluatio n du e t o 
the fac t tha t th e projec t i s stil l o n goin g on e an d ye t t o b e 
completed. 
The projec t aime d t o buil d Sustainabl e Microfinanc e 
Institution whic h wil l assur e the member s an d th e communit y 
availability o f qualit y financia l service s 
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3.16 Achievement s pe r Mil e Stone : 
Table 5. 4 achievement s 
SN Mile stone 
set 
Indicator Milestone Output Remarks 
1 Increase the 
number of 
members 













from 3 million to 7 
million 
7,000,000 9,589,200 136 percen t 
achievements 
3 Loan to 
members 
Loan disbursed 
increases from 3 
million to 7 million 







3,000,000 8,million 226 percen t 
achievements 
5 Number of 
product 
increases 
From three to 8 8 7 product s 87 percen t 
achievements 




From 2 to 10 10 8 80 percent 
achievements 
Source: Surve y Findings , 200 6 
5.16 Sustainabilit y o f th e Projec t 
The sustainabilit y an d MF I succes s wil l alway s depen d o n th e 
access an d outreac h o f th e MF I fo r MSE. 
5.16.1 Community Sustainabilit y 
The projec t Tujikombo e SACCO S cam e u p du e t o th e 
members need , an d th e member s ar e awar e tha t th e projec t 
needs t o b e sel f sustainabl e t o assur e the m constan t service s 
for themselve s an d thei r nearb y customers . 
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On recognisin g this , th e member s ar e fully involve d o n the 
day t o day planning process , implementatio n o f the planne d 
activities an d finally monitorin g an d follow u p o n the tota l 
outcome o f the projec t performanc e an d results . 
5.16.2 Technical Sustainabilit y 
The trainin g give n to members i s part o f the capacit y buildin g 
for the m t o undertak e th e rol e an d the responsibilitie s o n 
their own . 
The trainin g conducte d wa s als o intende d t o motivat e 
members o n th e ownershi p o f th e MF I b y th e member s 
themselves an d hav e an access on member's decision . 
The stakeholder s workin g t o suppor t th e communit y 
development ha s bee n traine d o n Microfinance bes t practice s 
and th e loca l leader s a t th e leve l o f th e villag e war d an d 
District als o ha s bee n traine d too. 
5.16.3 Financia l Sustainabilit y 
The Mosh i rura l distric t counci l ha s accommodate d th e MFI in 
the distric t budge t s o a s t o b e abl e t o provid e technica l 
support t o all MFIs working i n the district . 
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The capacit y buildin g ha s bee n als o give n t o th e religio n 
leaders, an d th e Staf f o f th e SACCOS , o n s o doin g th e 
members, th e customer s an d othe r stakeholder s wilfull y b e 
involved o n th e projec t implementatio n eve n a t th e en d o f 
the project . 
The Linkage s ha s als o bee n mad e wit h th e Cooperativ e an d 
Rural Developmen t Ban k (CRDB ) t o assur e continue s suppor t 
in ter m o f financia l nee d an d technica l backstoppin g t o th e 
MFI. 
The produc t developmen t an d promotio n ha s bee n take n car e 
to assur e th e availabilit y o f th e service s neede d b y th e 
members an d customers . Th e righ t produc t wil l ensur e mor e 
members an d customer s an d henc e mor e busines s incom e 
for th e SACCOS . 
An establishmen t o f th e ne t workin g fo r al l SACCO S withi n 
Northern Zon e (Imarish a SACCO S C O LTD ) fo r al l rura l an d 
urban SACCO S an d Usaw a fo r al l SACCO S involve d o n 
farming activitie s thi s wil l enhanc e a n experienc e sharing , 
exchange o f idea s an d innovatio n o f th e moder n approac h 
toward microfinanc e bes t practise s 
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5.16.4 Politica l Sustainabilit y 
The curren t governmen t decisio n to promot e an d recognition 
the us e of SACCO S a s a tool fo r poverty reductio n wil l ensur e 
sustainability du e to th e governmen t provisio n o f goo d and 
conducive involvemen t fo r the growth o f SACCOS . 
SACCOS i s the only financia l institutio n tha t reache s the poo r 
in th e rura l are a an d hence It' s abl e t o maintai n th e goo d 
number o f the members. 
SACCOS a s part o f financia l institutio n i s In mone y busines s 
therefore nee d t o operat e a s commercia l entit y I n orde r t o 
achieve th e sustainability. I n thi s cas e skille d staf f ha s been 
employed i n orde r t o mak e th e SACCO S achieve s it s 
objective. 
3.16.5 Benefi t Sustainabilit y 
There woul d b e a mutual sharin g o f the benefit accruin g fro m 
the projec t a s suc h member s woul d b e motivate d an d 
improve thei r physica l qualit y o f livin g continuou s flo w o f 
benefited accumulate d fro m th e projec t buildin g sustainabl e 
Microfinance Institution . 
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CHAPTER SI X 
Conclusion an d Recommendation s 
6.1 Conclusio n 
Microfinance i s a  powerfu l instrumen t agains t poverty . Acces s 
to financia l Service s ca n hel p poo r an d low-incom e client s 
increase an d stabiliz e thei r Incomes , buil d assets , an d inves t 
in thei r ow n future . 
And advance s ove r th e pas t 3 0 year s hav e show n tha t 
microfinance ha s th e potentia l t o reac h larg e Number s o f 
poor peopl e mor e effectivel y tha n eve r though t possible . 
This potentia l mean s tha t withi n ou r lifetim e poo r an d low -
income peopl e throughou t th e developin g worl d ca n enjo y 
permanent acces s t o th e financia l service s the y need . Thes e 
financial services , i n turn , expan d clients ' option s fo r solvin g 
a rang e o f financia l problem s an d enabl e poo r peopl e t o clim b 
the firs t run g o n th e ladde r ou t o f povert y o n thei r ow n 
terms. 
Being sustainabl e an d bein g abl e t o reac h an d serv e mor e 
client Microfinanc e institutio n nee d t o hav e man y 
members/customers wh o wil l b e abl e t o utiliz e th e financia l 
services. 
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It ha s bee n observe d tha t th e communit y ar e i n highl y 
needed o f th e qualit y financia l service s provided b y MFI . 
MFI ar e th e member' s institutio n an d thei r service s provide d 
reflect th e people s need. 
On th e othe r han d majorit y o f th e peopl e liv e i n rura l area , i n 
this cas e it' s MFI s tha t ca n reac h majorit y o f th e communit y 
living a t th e remot e area . 
SACCOS ar e essentia l tool s fo r th e developmen t o f th e poo r 
rural communit y an d nee d t o serv e th e majority . Th e mor e 
people join i n an d th e mor e capita l bas e i s bein g create d an d 
get stabilised . 
The succes s o f an y financia l institutio n depen d als o wit h th e 
number o f communit y joining , It s ver y essentia l tha t MF I 
need t o reac h the majorit y o f th e community . 
SACCOS i s th e communit y base d organisatio n an d th e 
members ar e th e owners , manager s an d th e customer s o f 
the society . I n thi s cas e SACCO S represen t th e majorit y 
participation, cooperatio n an d th e majorit y involvement s wit h 
the majorit y ownership . 
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SACCOS enable s individual s wh o ar e poo r t o pul l thei r 
resources togethe r an d borro w i t t o undertak e social -
economic activities . 
In orde r fo r th e Communit y t o participat e full y th e sens e o f 
ownership an d contro l mus t belon g t o member s themselves. 
It i s ver y importan t fo r th e member s t o understan d thei r 
rights an d obligation ; thi s wil l allo w th e member s t o involv e 
on th e ke y issue s o f th e MF I affair s Goo d governanc e an d 
transparency give s the member' s confidence . 
6.2 Recommendation s 
It i s advise d that trainin g nee d t o b e a s a n o n goin g activity , 
capacity buildin g i s ver y essentia l fo r th e staff , leader s an d 
also th e member s o f th e SACCOS . Thi s i s ver y importan t a s 
every individua l hav e equa l chanc e to becom e th e leader s o f 
the SACCO S Trainin g i s ver y importan t du e t o th e 
development an d th e comin g o f th e ne w technologie s whic h 
forces individual s t o acquir e mor e knowledg e i n orde r t o b e 
capable t o tak e lea d on SACCO S affairs . 
In orde r t o capacitat e th e member s t o b e involve d fo r th e 
matters pertainin g SACCO s member s nee d t o b e traine d 
more o n member' s right s an d obligation . Thi s wil l enabl e 
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them t o understan d thei r rol e an d responsibilit y t o th e 
SACCOs an d henc e motivate the m fo r highe r participation . 
The sens e o f ownershi p an d contro l wil l b e reflectin g throug h 
democratic participatio n i n decisio n making process . 
SACCOs requir e majorit y participatio n an d henc e thi s lea d t o 
majority ownership . 
Introduction o f Interna l audi t an d ensur e auditin g activit y i s 
being conducte d frequently , thi s wil l buil d confidenc e t o th e 
members an d othe r communit y wh o ar e intereste d t o join . 
The member s nee d to b e committed an d roya l t o th e SACCO s 
and nee d t o participat e o n safeguardin g th e societ y assets . 
Strong measure s ar e t o b e take n o n th e looter s o f th e 
Members mone y 
The Tujikombo e SACCO S nee d t o b e innovativ e b y providin g 
quality financia l service s wit h th e neede d product s b y th e 
members an d customers. 
The governmen t rol e wil l b e t o provid e th e conduciv e 
environment fo r th e MF I growt h an d provid e th e necessar y 
support require d b y them . 
lió 
The governmen t shoul d maintai n a  supportiv e polic y regim e 
and establis h a n appropriat e legal , regulator y an d 
supervisory framewor k fo r rura l micro-leadin g 
Promoting Saving s mobilization , b y th e us e o f appropriate , 
designed financia l technolog y sinc e th e potentia l capacit y o f 
the rura l household s to sav e is there . 
Establishing a  credi t informatio n bas e fo r lender s ca n 
facilitate marke t developmen t b y reducin g risk s an d 
transaction costs . Thes e ca n suppor t measure s t o provid e 
accurate an d timel y informatio n regardin g collatera l o r ris k o f 
default. 
Technical assistanc e t o improv e th e typ e an d qualit y o f 
documentation ca n significan t improv e rura l acces s t o credi t 
and i s frequentl y considere d indispensabl e element s i n th e 
financing o f smal l industry . 
Formal Financial s institutions operatin g i n rura l area s shoul d 
be mor e socia l centri c lo w transactiona l costs , informa l 
leading procedure s an d minima l collatera l requirements . Th e 
Grameen Ban k Projec t (GBP ) o f Banglades h provide s a n 
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interesting exampl e o f ho w ca n thi s b e done . Th e impressiv e 
achievement o f PRID E Tanzani a whic h i s a  credi t provisio n 
NGO i n micr o financin g reflect s th e potentia l fo r rura l credi t 
financing waitin g t o b e exploited . 
SACCOS principle s shoul d b e adhere d t o an d implemente d 
accordingly t o en d u p SACCO S ar e th e too l tha t ca n benefi t 
the majorit y o f th e communit y member s s o nee d t o b e 
supportive s o as to reac h the majorit y o f Tanzanians 
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